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the resigt,,ition of Mrs. Harry Mc- Subject, "The Practice of Assur- be the semor member 0 eo_use 1n .n.ansas I y on e. R vp.n ge ,- _. -. ..
Kenzie and who is teaching in Hart- ance." when it reorganizes. He ha~ served of young people's learning to wres- Bntertain at S.tudio Tea. ~n the auditorIUm on ,Thursday even-
ington, is able to be bere. B. Y. P, D., 6 :30, Leader, Everett fo~r terms from the Forty-fifth dis·· tie. He challenged Ja,ek Dempsey Miss Feme and Miss Frances mg, Dec. 14, at ~ 0 .~Joek tw~ on?-

Recent inspection of the addres. Puckct: Topic: A Bible Study of tnct a.nd. was reelected Ifro.m .the' to a -boxing and wresthng bout. Oman entertained 'a number of act plays... :rbe one, .Three ~1~5. ~n.
Bes of the students of the State Second Thessalonians. Chapter 3. same dlstl'le,t last m?nth for. hIS _fifth Prof. BritelJ heard the weather re- ·friends Friday afternoon at a tea in Ia. ~?ttle,. IS a poetic fa~l:asy.In
Teachers College rev('als the fact Evening church service, 7:30. Sub- t;rm, He 18 a('(jU1unted WIth pr~~Cj. p'." .st!nt out from Omaha... w.ednes· th.eir new music studio o\>e; ~_pwmch __=reaLsouIB appear. A little Sick
that twelve states and the Dominion ject: "The Great Tribulation." t!{~~l1y every old rnemb€r of .t.~~lH ~~ing-.:..which.statl}d:thattem· son & Larson store. Miss Carmen boy meets. the 8~uls ~f the p:?le h.e

~~te~3ni~~::n n~hl':.~EP~·~~6:~e~: c;;: Presbyter;: ChQtch. b:r~~eH:~;=~~~; ~h~ in· ,--til: grees -bel::- ter d HlItL-there wa~ 'Hund" -e-om-pnny- waS' h{'re as-~~=- :ltIlliille~-tti"t:lit!m.m~1te~~;~-fomri!e-.-
:are: Oklahoma, Kansas, Mi('higan, (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pa~tor.) house du:-mg the stormy seSSIOnS zero\temperature at Duluth, He also of honor. M:iss Richard was study- The J~co~d ,play IS ~B Flm:tst
Colorada, Iowa, South D3kota, Morning worship at 10 :30. Conrad w:hen he mtroduced the state house heard that snow and r~in were fall. ing in Chicago at the same school ~hop which IS a pretty Idyll o! CIty

:;~;' n';::s~;fr:~ka~inJ!esota, Wy- Ja~~~s~;y :~~o:f~~\1a;;~~~E'::i~~, ~i~_,;~18;~;~~a::~~em:a:~I1::~e~-~~l;~:I :~fl:O~~~t:;~~;~~:~~~~ra~.~~~a~a~~o~~lY ~~ 1~~b~:Ca~:ni~~e~
. _ r~·· -'r.-~ t 6:30. HIS battle for the farmer on the was having clear weathe;. Sioux City Thanksgiving day and to theae.!;:ys. .





. The Christmas Gift for All
"'" JOIN "THE EDISON' CLUB TODAY

$1.00 down and $1.00 per week.

t-- ILcloaea...D./;.l:ember 23 19,2_2...I Instruments Delivered Anywhere Before ~~ristmas.

I
Victor and Edison Records Ideal Christmas Gifts.

Put Up in Christmas WrappinKs.

All Small Instruments .
Ukelele, BanJo, AccordlOns, Mouth Organs, VlOhns, Guitars.

Latest in Sheet Music

-

l
The Remington Portable

So light a child can carry it. So small, tucked away in
desk or drawer. Handy, can be used anywhere. Attrac
tiy:l'Liu ~~ei1rance. - It,-i8-a- rea~ type-writer. -...Remington in

,;;:ii~~r:u:l~:;da~d::.~~~:;le~tuor~'iti:;~e~'~~~li~~~~ type-
_ P~ice $60.00; Terms if Desired. ~---:t-f--

, - Gulbransen'
\.., The Player- 'Piano, nationally priced, $398. Most won

fall la ers. Piano $330.
'l'he "Acoustigran lC e

Children's Books I
-Laol.'g-e and- -attrartu',e line. of. good reading for Loys "

and girls. - - -
The 'quality books and many Dooks from the hcst pub~ I

lishcrs. Priced lac to $3.00.
Popular copyrights at 75 cents. Latest in fiction.

Books of Travel. BiOgoT1iphy at publishers' priccs.

grade pianos.
Davenport & Tracy-players specially priced.

The Wonderful Martha Washington Candies
esh every week before Christmas. Specially boxed

for Christmas gl s. .. . e

J()ftes Christmas Store
WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF GIFTS

Beautiful-cut glass from man¥
PI:9.Ql,lG.,el1'l.

China as Christmas Gifts
A wonderful line of gift china--i;O-+-__~g potteries of the

world. Bavarian, Japanese, Amer
ican China in sets. and gift pieces.

otter' vases,statuary-~can:- 
dIe sticks, trays.

Fancy Articles
r------------'1 Leather goods, pocketbookfl, bags, music rolls, cases,
---,-- Ivory Pyraltn---- ----:I--Bml<ty_""',.;,Jcank~eOO<>-l"""boeks karleb peucils,.._

I
fountain pens, manicure sets, baskets, toilet articles, per·

The most satisfactory of all. Ivory fumes, desk calenders, pencil holders, many new up-to-date
Pyralin is so thoroughly practical. articles.
Does not tarnish; doesn't chip or I
break. - It·gives life long service. All

.:J--+~d:;"~ign~':,,a~r~e.;s:::ta~n~da~r~d,,~Tr.;h~e~c~o~m~p~le~t;e~:--F===:;;;=;:=::==~:;==;::;;::;;::::,:=====+_4--~--~~-~-XOII_~-~
- ~ TOllS --- --~-r~~

r:~r~~ lhi:Cc~eb~e~if~:~rio~1~~~.as Christmas Cards and Calendars Basement is Toyland
Seals, ~~:d~~r~~s:s~nc~~~st~~itp~~:rlifoe~Wrapping, It makes it possible to select the best that Santa has to offer

Framed Metaoit. this year.
Decorations, Trees, Holly, Santa Masks. Garnes of All Kinds. Toy Animals.
Pictures and Framed Mirrors. -- -- DoHs.--- -Tops, .. MeehanicaL..'In¥.s. __

Paper Dolls and Cut-outs. Toy Desks, Carpet Sweepers.
Kindergarten Novelties. Meccano Engineering.

. Pai.ntiillr,-"O"t-"'--llT;;el!;el;;h;;j°CinfOe;;,;a",n",d",R",."dllQ'o-,S",ets",,-,~t-~:--

Pu~~·es4n~ Pu~zle P~ctures. ~~~~~IT~;~~'
Bkrc-kg-;- - etbbs- 'Poy!>.--
Rubber Balla and Rattles. Toy Furniture.

~_._-- ----~----W_,'HE""'DTH"R5DAY,J>ECE""=~_-=--=- 'PAcr~~1
l:~:~-----~r;-;- ....,_._;_~_'lI_-_-_-'lI_'"'_._'lf_.._c_-'lI_--'lf_-_,'lIIo-__:....,__'"'_-_'lI_.._-_"""_-:-_-_-_-_-_~-~~ "c;; t~

~(..-

One Taste and You'll
__.IeJlYourFriends ...~

Just one taste of this ~onderful nut-filled
delicacy and you'll understand why so
many people are so enthused over La Fama
Chocolates.

mus e ~t appreetlzte what we mean.
One dollar ·tJ:te box wherever good

_canciY_is so1.d"'--_. ~ ~__

JOHNSON~Sioux City, U. S. A.
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Th,
IIillMA!!K

Store

THE HUDSON
-:-~.....

sa..,.pt.to

"Everybody Appre'
--cratl!rJewetnr--

Guaranteed

DIAMOND A large and most
____ BH:i.~ ~-----.Stac.k.._

The J;:Ci;:.... ting of ~ both Sterling
Pure white soli- and plate and
taires fn ,beauti· .

~~iten~~ld,st~~:: tea spoons from
cy mounting $1.00 per set up.
from $35".00 up.

Fanske's
- -{;hFistmas

Jewelry

Gifts for a Boy Gifts for Baby
Cuff Buttons Ke~ Rjng Baby Ring Baby Pearl Beads
Watch Ml1d:'::ll'y Brushes Baby Pin Bar Silver Cup
Knife \'est Chain Silver Spoon Chain and Locket
Fountain Pen Flushlight Bib Holder Ring

Gifts for a Girl Gifts for the Home
Pe:\rl Beads RUDS Ring Silverware Vaces
Bar Pins Vanity Case Candle Sticks Clocks
La\'alJiere Manicure Set Picture Frames S€rving Tray
Bracelet Watch Lingerie Clasps Bread Boards

Order Your Engra~ Christmas Cards. ·~ow

Watches for
Christmas Gifts

~f cs::~:;~s~:~
--cnes' -itspe-dar

prices d uri n g
Dece-mber_

(My Specialty is
'Vatches)l

~GiYe Jewelry Gifts-~

JklL~l L. A.F-anske, Jeweler
Store' I Phone 111 J, Wayne, Neb. _ -...

Gifts for a Man
Lodge Emblems Ring
Scarf Pin Wlltch..Chain
Belt Buckle Cig-aret Case
Pencil Safety Razor

A gift of jewelry: is appropriate. It expresses in e.nduring beauty the sentiment prompting the
giver. Time cannot dIm its beaut)'. Years only add to Itl! charm and value.

Bring- YOUI' Christmas list to me. I.·lLtiI~. .

Gifts foJ" Women
Iiliamonds . Pencil
Necklaces Toilet Articles
Thimble Dress Pin Sets
Jewel Box Cut Glass
Bronch Pyrex

• -'j

morn mg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones went to

Sioul( City yesterday and will re
Ufri-wa-a-y;-:--~-'--'-----'------

The local firemen will hold their
annual masquerade dance on New
Year's night. .

Sam Barleyo5llfent to Sioux City
this morning to visit his daughter.
Mrs. J. M:. Jones.

fo~~~W~l~::a:~n£:~. ~:ftsp~~s~~~I
winter with her n\other. I

Miss Grace Gamb-le who is n nurs.e,

~~:ntJ:~nc~~~~~ ~::I~I~'.ea~v~~~nr~.to
?lrr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson of Sioux

City, who were llOre visitinJ: Mr..and

:~~.~~~o:~s~~~s£:0 a i~~~ days, j
Edward Eluwaldt and11att. Jones ~=====================;==========r

"PR.p»h'~..tk».!~.aD%--,-~J -~
power to think clearly, logically and
conclusivcI~'.- H-means->:a!l=ity >-to
leaven· good and contribute sound
and helpful jUdg1l!ent to soelety.

Thanksgiving day come nearly a
weel, later than' usual, and accord
ingly the time between that holiday
arid Christmas has been shortened.
People do· nritlliink earnestly of
Ch:Mstmas until ThanksgiVing day is
out of the way, and now Christmas
i!>. little more than two weeks off.
They will be kept' exttllordinarily
busy getting ready for the joyous

OCCasion. =====
Three men are held in Beatrice

as' murder- SUSpects. An nffecting 
~CI1~e t90k pl.ac.e when the wif.e-and

-child -Qf 0Re-.g,£. the prisonj!rll, visited
him. in jail. The man wept bitterly
_as he regarded the two innocent suf.
ferers. Why .did ~e .not ~hape his

The Surety
of Purity

Jlliill.~~.o.L...Ns-----fa1JH.
Why will people not think of the
injury that would be done blood _ties
by questio,na.ble associations or crim~

inal acts, and then desist and be.
have?

as a rtepU lOn or
.paying good Wages and othemise
dealing generously with his cmploy
es. Nothwithstanding that fnct a
trusted timekE'cpeI'" kept ~leven men
who had quit their jobs, on the pay
roll until $20,000 had been fraud
ulently -expended. -- -The tilU£>keeper

• e
must inevitably come ouL

~ --Evon~the-baking l'erfe<tion
that results from the use of
Royal Baking Powder is DO

miracle.

It is simply the result_ of ab
solute purity entering the
food - and emerging again. "-

Royal ismadefrom Creamof
T~r derived from grapes.

It Contains No Alum
Le'!ves No Bitter Taste

~TWO DAYS

Dec. 8 and 9

This:

Friday and Satur:
day

Doors open -at 2 :30

Admission 10c and 25c

HERE IT IS
A real' comedy drama,
taken from the Walling~

yOU-up.- --

Entered at the postoffice lit Wayne,
Neb., as Secon9- Class Mail Matter

1879, Known,office of publication:lthal it" "tud,'~ts b,a",ITce,",-':C'~~'"i

slzmg e lmpO 'In<:>e 0, c( uca on II elle at e age 0 :.. :l,'ears, ereavemen.
in ~ civilization and cultur!! of th;814 J'I'lont-h", a-n-d -21 d-fr)'li. -Fl;l-fleral Tho..'«l from out of town who were
conntry. Education is not·a men': srrvko wal< h"'h\ Sunday: afternoon here for thl.' funeral service Sunday
ability to reproduce fncts and fig- ~ at the Lutheran church with Rev. were: Edgar and Alfl"'l'd Swnnson of
lltoo. In addition, it is meotnl train· I E. G. Knock in charg'!'. Inte'nnent Crawford. Mrs. Otto Swanson of
ing that gives capacit)· to COOlpre- was made in the Wakefield ceme- Magnet. Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Seaer-
hend and nnalyze, capacity to under-, tery. strom of ~'n)'TIe and L. E. Swanson
stand people and problems, to d~-t Chri~tin(' was born in of Hoskins.
velop vision, to deal fairlY and jU~I- iFrrle, Swedf'n, R. IR60. She ~~~~~-

Iy. 'J.'rue educatioI} m('ans morC' thlln i WIlS confirn1l'<! the Lutheran Card of Thank•.

to becomll a phonograph 01' radio-l church in Sweden and clime ..!o the ma';;)~ ~'i~~n:~8~~a~~/~~;dt~efo;lo~~~I
tributes during the lal't iIlnes., of I

~~~, '~tr~ :~~ ~;:~erAr~~~~ ·tr~:~~
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lar8on, Clar-.
enee Larson. t

Wayne Local News
A. R. Davis went to Hartington

this morning.
Jo.hn L. Soules and daughter, Miss

News reports tell of a 16-year-old

Iboy who killed himself because peo
ple made fun of his attentions to a

?IIJ- ,-ojfi;<iIroifl===teaeha-:-e:lder-fjialf==!lrut$elf--;
Are people becoming so sensitive and
feeble that they cannot stand the
stings and kicks of society? The way
people sometimes ridicule youth is
cruel and merciless, but it is less so
than it used to be, as we remember.
And it is well to be _less so if many
are as thin-skinned and easily
cxuslied -as. the-- one who f(fund re1ie
in suicide.

to help thcm COmplete their collego
courses. What kind of an education
wnuld one receive on a basis of _bald

~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~~d:oul~h~:~'/~~~;O\~~~n f~~~~U::;

THE WAYNE HERALD ~~~£~~~~;[~:::~f~i~~~~~~1:::~f£:
[ , for nothing-, the poison of ingratitude

=-~=wr=.~=;Olil=~=;-r-=;-l"l=,=;ti"'1illi""=;,,,,"=,=;·"'=l'-""=fle=;r-"iilc+--~o-~e=~r~;r wreckage
Wayne County. will hamper the young men. in doing

Ptibli~he-d Every Thursday. ~~C~t.With their education when they



Toy Dishes
In china, aluminum or tin;
large selection at any
price you wish to' pay.

AirlUfte8
Shoot BB shots; well made
and practical for the
young marks: $1 and
man, from... up

Play room chairs or rock
ers of all kinds.

Kiddie Cars
For youngsters when they·

~~~i~: ~~~.$1.25~~d.

Mechanical Trains
Are always fascinating
for the youngster. Why

Combination Game
Boards

nargli '-mz-e----wttn=pOCKet.S;
50 games, always popular

:~t~ll~~~~..... $4.95

--'AJy-Stemn-EllfPne----1I~
Mechanic_l,l.lly.. R~.dec~ and
easy to run ..15c an(f. $1.\5

XES
MECHANICAL TOYS 

AND MANY OTHERS

Toys
Prio:~d from -50: to 25c

I have a very heavy stock
of such toys. They com~

prise the following:

RUBBER TOYS
B~~_~

TOPS. .~

POI>~UNS

MUSICAL TOYS
TOOLS

HAR110NICAS
RATTLES

Be sure and visit the doll
section when you are do
ing your Christmas shop~

ping. Yoou will find an
unusually attractive dis
play; the kid-body dolls
are especially good and
v.ery_ low -PJ'iMd.

Dolls

Ladies' Slippers
Same make, _1Jill2ers _.~rl!

~WeJtl~~~~-~aei~:-$-1-19

Belted Scarfs
Made of soft fleecy wor
sted, tightly woven in nov-

~~I~~;~e;~~hand$1.95

en set Slippers
They are welcome by tired
feet at the close of a busy
day; all sizes, $1 39
grey or brown.

Brin$ the children to the toy store to select their gifts. New toys,
new games, new books and hundreds of gift suggestiOns for the
grown-ups as well. The.items below are Just samples of the
price savings you can make: '

Box Stationery
You. may be :lure that good

Ladies; J>_Ul·seIL
All leather, regular or tel
e~eope $1 21::: and
shape from • d - --lip

Santa Claus has Arrived
at the Wayne Variety Store

., _" m ere wier Coming-A car of premium, base ston's chocolates. At Whalen's only. The Hallowell M-usicnl Company
daug-hter. Mrs. 0_ l~. Mend('flh-a-H, hurner hard coal. Carhart Lumbl.'r d7t1 of Chicago will give- a concert at
return('d home 1Ilonday. She was ae_ Co. d7t1 George MarBton of Davenport, the community hQuse next Tuesday, .I

companied.1lli .i.al'_ a.'LSio..ux _Cit,r by j'.nss--C1-uul\l-tte -M. Whit-e left ye--5_ 4 ... __walLhe;re _fo.t: rh"!!.I}J!:~gi:vi13g day_ Dec. 12,__ The coml!any includes J.
Mrs. !llendenhalI. terday afternoon for Little Rock, with his wife who is visiting her sill-:' x.-Wetzef, -vocalist; I\oIr. StrolkoII,-

M::r·A~~I. ~(~~~e~ :~pe~o~~('}e~~.~ ~~~:' :~~r:r s~:e7;:1 visit her niece, f:;i ~u~d:;. E. Brock. Mr. Marston ~~~;:: ~;ii~~~iZ~ ~~II~i:~:-- _
on Thursday of ~ext week for a VISIt Judge and Mrs. W. B. Rose of Mrs. J. H. Rimel wbo is in a Dancmg Wlll follow the hour and a.
in southern. California. Mrs. Hohn- Lincoln, were in Wayne Thursday Sioux City hospital convalescing half concert and will continue untH

-e-I:-t_-Will------¥isi---a-----4fHlgMe-F--l-i-'riBg-- gue:sts-of-Mr;<lnd-Mrs;--&.--w-.-fhIy; atimI;--nr-----tm;p:rov1 . . ts,----5-{Ie;-
the western coast.. ton. Mrs. Rose is a sister of Mrs. nicely and will be able to be home Dance tickets, $1 a couple. Thia

·:Mrs. J. F. Jeffries vnll offer a big V. L. Dayton of Carroll who, with in about a week. orchestra plays.in Sioux City at the
reduction on dresses,' s~oef\, coats, her family, was also bere for Prof. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer Elks club Dec. 11, and in Norfo~
sweaters, hats and aU artlcles in wo- Thanksgiving day. and two children and Bon Moran l'e~ Dec. 13. Sunday'a Sioux City Joii:rD:
men's ready-to-wear for the next Mr. -and Mrs. James Mead and turned Sunday evening from Omaha' .
two weeks.. These ~ake most ac- baby of Western, Neb., and Mr. and where they had spent: Thanksgiyi.ng _
ceptable Chl'lstmas gIfts. d7t1 Mrs. Chall. Nickel and four child- with Mrs. T. W. Moran.

Miss Gertrude MeEachen who ren, Ernest, Blanch, Emery and Miss Ruth Rennick and Miss Mar_

~:~~:~ ~h~ai~c~~fta a~~nia~~s ::~: r~~~:n~~rn~; rn.~ir~~:~, o~et~:e~e:~ ~or~a~:es~: Wf:~~~ S~~~:~~~ St~~ personages all over the clOntinent.~~
dolph, were here to spend Thanks- after visiting for a few days at 'the same evening with the HofalochEn . d7tJ;;i
giving and the remainder of the home of Prof. and Mrs. E. E. Lack!!'. ca!!!I!...ijr . );.

clL·· . . . . 0 lOUK malmng until Sunday to visit with Baz.u.r and Chicken Pie Supper.11

Whalen hus a large lltack !Jf home-
made ('andy.. d7tl

Frank Erxleben of Leslie precinct,
was in Wayne Tuesday.

Ladies <:or' the Baptist church will
hold a bazaar Saturday, Dec. 9, at
1 o-'c!ock and a chicken pie supper
at' 5:30. d7t1

Mr. and :lIrs. Reuben Dawson of
Randolph, spent Thanksgiving with
the latter's par~ni<l, Mr. and Mrs.
He-rman Mildner. '<

Nothini you Can give, will
a-ive as much pleasure as your
photograph for Christmas.
Crave

Miss Susie Souders who teaches
art and music in the Ainsworth
school, came Thursday morning to
visit her parents over tho:> week-end.

Miss Elsie Merriman and her
cousin, George Hunt, of Thornton,
Ia., who had treen visiting here,
sp'mt Sunday with relatives at Wake
field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. B<!1"rett,~
:..Eidith. _lin-d ~ifle BiiiTett-- were-.'IT
Pilger Sunday visiting Mrs. Bar

. rett s brother, WJiaam ----pagc;-"and
family.

Don't worry about Christmas
presents. Have a dozen of
our fine photos made, and for·

your troubles. Craven Stu~

n2tf

vou eyer
purchase

New White Navy Beans
Twelve pounds fo~ .l1:Q.&i _9..ir~.LfrQ...m 0_W£r.~

Pitre Sorghum
In bulk; $1.00 per gallon; 10 per cent off on

five gallon lots.

Oyster Shell, Fresh and Clean, $1.50

. p ease as IS sore
has sold Golden Gate for oYer- fifteen years. It costs
W cents per _powld and it's worth IUor_c in_c_Qfue .satis..-_
faction.

Buttermilk Demands are So Great
----.We....a:re unable t.o...1ill.JJ.r.Q.j~_r§.._P-tQ...lrll!JlL..Elel!~~gIl:-,_

ticipate vour wants a few days in advanc-e and every
effort wiiI be exerted to fill your order at the appointed
time. Vlhen vou are without buttermilk you deprive
yourself of extra profits in the hog and'chicken indus*
b"Y.

-SOO~Boxes, Bushel
Baskets Apples

Advance Christmas Candy and Nut Sale
Friday and Saturday

Buy King Nut and Save the {Jifference
How much is the difference? About one~balf, and

the most sanitary spread obtainable. Every day the
same, always uniform. Why not? The very best ma·
terials are used and made under rigid government in
spection. Don't aIlowprejudi~e__ t()_ fQb_YJl_ll of__a wll.ot{}:
8o.me-_do.Gd~ S-liy---Ifmg·-N~ntr save-oiie~Jiarr- your

inrtter--cust"-------ero-r---PfeSellt sa-les represent about 300

~,~~~~sS~.~~I~~·e:h\ t;cdne ~~~~r~~:oy~~:.t ~~~~ ~~~~~~
strates, quality, wins favor.

e 19 er.

This store is headquarters for apples. The as
sortment is complete and the price less than it has been
for years. Jonathan, Delicious, Rome Beauty. Stay
man and Genuine Winesaps. Demands for both eat
ing and cooking Yarieties are very active.and our en~

tire supply will be sold in the near future: Rome Beau
tys and Staymam; in bushel baskets at $1.95 are fa-.
vorite sellers. A late car shows an advance of 25 cents
on the same varieties. Buy your a'P~s now-it's a
safe insurance to keep the children well. Select your
apples now-we will set aside until

trnd:~o~;~~;;'tl'~:i''th:''t;i;/'i~:ai\~,;l;~~~~~~~~~
per

1,000 pounds fresh wnolesome candy
~ ,000 pounds new mixed nuts

at 25c pound-less 10 per cent discount

leayC' YOUl' Ol'dl'r-g"oods ,dll he

Christmas givi!;g is al- COOTIE GAMES
WlU'S _ an a.c.ceptable re- CARD GAMES
membraneC'. See our dis- BEADS
play of white or tinted DOMINOES

f::~r~ 25c ~~d TOY TEA SETS
Many- '\V-ay-m::--p--eu-pie are drinking Hunt's Butter~ TOY BLOCKS

milk for the medicinal properties. Don't forget its II ~";;;"iL~,~~~;~~~w~~;;;::;j~_ DOLL FURNITURE Doll Gab's
lI~e for making corn b_.!:~j:>j£.C'lJit:'l__<j,lIiLR..,!~akes is H- lJl--€-,n;,"-'l'les------+-~~;Wem:;;;.;;.;;-=~~+nBcea~UIti:;ue;:-:~r~e~e;=c~a~'~l=n--II---

ve7 saTIsfactory. D1 sanit~~Y pro~uc\tl('ked fn ~5C I have -secured for this TELEPHONES brown, ivory or grey; one
~t :1.00 sizes. 1 XtCk 'i' It tj\\'Y\tlm'b o{ \\;;. Cl~ o~ returned on Wed- holiday sale a most at- TOY KITCHEN UTEN large size 5
nn -ing purposes. ~ or le 1" e .tf9..t -_,.0.0__ o. wee~ from Kirksville, tractive assortment--o-f flne - at 1.._. •

the God:;," some good' or"e sense wn en y an eml- ~pent a month studv- ties. Latest atte s SlLS
,!ent physician. It's free. . ) am s system of diagnosing co ors. ne ot especial-

-------200-L-iUle Folks Have Sjarted
Savings ACeDI/pi

.that

Christmas gifts should be lasting and practi
caL Our store is overflowing with a variety
of pleasing things that makes gift giving a
real, pleasure. You can find the right th;oin~g_·_-,,--_

for every member of the family and or
friends whom -you-desire to_remember.

Wrist Watches Diamond Rings Pearl Necklaces
Cuff Links Gents' RiDgs Waldemar Chams
Scarf Pins Ladles' Rmglf
Fountain Pens Eversharp Pencils French Ivory

~ Bar Pin.. Tooled Leathw Baa-s Libby Cut Glass

Watches in all the leading makes and new designs; ladies' and gents' wate:Qes iD
yellow and white gold creations. .

Diamonds--Fine blue white penect.stones set in the new style rings of 18k white
gold in new popular designs.

We invite you to'come in and look over our displa.y.

a een ere VIS} ng on n glV
ing day. They returned -Friday
evening'. Mrs. Mathers is a daugh
t~T_ 9f Mr. ijnd M1'II. Buetow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman and
dsughters, Miss Ferne and Miss
Frances, drove to Norfolk Friday

Gifts That Last

Wayne, Nebraska

Basket Store

Bulk dates, per pound, . . 20c
Pure sorghum in bulk. .. _ ..__$1.00

T;~cp:J:ckages Camel Cigarettes ~.,~~~.25c

Carload Salt
Soon to amve-see us for meat salt.

Two pounds Napth~ ;;oap chips 25c.
Oyster crackers, per pound.. . 1St
Ginger snaps, per pound. _'._15c
:Monarch pe~nut butter, per pound _ _25c
T,,,o pounds tapioca, new stock .. _\-.. .. 2~c

Two pounds bulk macaroni 25c, 10 Ibs. for ..$1.00
Three bars Palm Olive or Cremo Oil soap 25c
Gold Dust flour, best ever.~.. . $1.80
Four ounds shelled 0 corn. _ _ _.25c

Rome Beauty or Stayman apples. . .. _$1.95
" Genuine white fish, in \brine, per pound.... ... _ _._20c

evening to Bee t e p ny, m
·Hood." The company was sebt out
from the same Chicago school in
which Misf> Ferne and Miss Frances
Oman studied last year anl\ they
knfW ~evernl of the _players.

Mr. and MI1l. J. C. Forbes left on ,
Monday afternoon for Chicago
where they will spend a few <inys
with th,l, d'ught""~Mrn,"RalphIng~ MINE8~,~-.Lead-t"ng Jeweler
ha.rn. '.n.d Wh.. ere the.y wiH ne jOI.'ned-

j
~by their son, Richard, and wife or -- .. I - _.~_

St. Paul;-<tnd-make ll.~-automobile 'OOmlflIllllllRlEl'llIDHlJIEEIllEHlJIEEBHtlRlEEmIlHlmlImlHlmJREmlHlJEBIllEHlJtifE
~====!====~==========:!?Itotlr of the_ east ~nd south. .. They--t;!;



Thursday, Dec. 14

A. W, W. JOHNSON

diola

Security State Bank, Clerk

Your Home?In

Hampshire
Hog Sale

Col. w. H. Neely, Auet.

Three Spring and Summer Calves
and Two coming 3-gear-old Mules will al

so be Sold qt This Sale.

THE

AERIOLASR.
RECEIVER
MODEL RF

If you haven't we will be glad to advise you. The
surprts'ing thing is how in-expensive they are, especially
when compared with the thrill that comes when you hear
the broadcasting -of newS, music, sports, lectures llnd bed
time stories. Every member of the family will enjoy
this instructivlI entertainment.

75 Head of Pure Bred Hampshire Hogs
Consisting of twenty head of mood sows, twenty-five
head of fall stock pigs, ten head of spring stock hogs,
a]ld t~y __h_e~-!t QfA:~t~Jl~~_-_~~~~~:_

109 In one ow:.

Portable-use it anywhere.

_Includes vacu~m tube de-
tector for dry bal\ery use~-head

~+-..I,nI._-<eeeivefs,

equipment. protective device and apparatus.

Price $75.00 Complete
We have a. complete line of RCA and Kennedy sets

and apparatus.

Advice chrerfully giv"en 'without obligation.

Nebrdskd~·PowerC!.
Electl'ic ·Bldg.OMAHA Farnam al15th
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~~T~-.-~~TH13~~BE-R=i'rtm.Zi-- - '=--=--:-o -------

Thirteen milch cows, seven of which are Hol-

~t:~~s~w~v;e~;fl~~ ~~::sf~~d hv~i~~a~t::~'~:Je~ ~~ Ei
small calves. ==
Some pure bred Plymouth Roc.k.Chickens. 1===

Twelve Rowen ducks and six drakes.
--------

Team, bay and sorrel, 8 years old, weight 3,000;
·bay team, coming 6 years old, weight 2,200; black
horse, 9 years old, weight 1,500; gray team, mares,
~mi!!z 4 and 5 ~ars ol~_~!ght 2,20~ _

~;~~i~5~n;:;¥~o.""W--'tiOn, §!lIInIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlUUmUUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllnlllllll&~;;iH{{lllUHllllllllllllI\iIllIlIll\llllilllllllllllllillllllliillllll

;~~,~,t~,~il!0.,,·u',.,'" "'b""1','I·C"·,,·, ":-,'a','·"·'"',··"I",'·e',-,",,',,·,·,",'~Charles Maxwell is employed at the .= _- _ _ __ c

;:TLe~~~e:,~:I~ni; bt:e~ ~~s:h;ee~~ ~ _- ,__. ',- ~ =
ploy 0'£ the mill for seventeen years. == _, -,: ,_.' .', _____ "_,_ _ _ .', _~ __ .,

The implement business of Need- == -
ham Brothers in Winside, was sold == ,=
this Week to I. Brugger and Rollie ==
~~~~y~hO wiJJ·take possession in Feb- ~ I will sell at public auction on what is known' as the A. C. Dean farm, tw.o and one-half
E:~~:p~t~:';(,o';;t~h~~';!:~-·miles w.est.and.j\ve.aJLdOnil-ha1;f milep_south of Wayne, and two miles south and five.::
w!1l be in Wayne in Dec;mber to talk 5 ,an'd -one-half miles east of Winside, on - ---- - ------ - -- - -- -- - -- ---- -- - -----

"-I
•l, This pro<:.Icn remedy

~
checks colds before thel' de.

- vetop into serious ailrn~lIts. It
" soothes tired, scratchy ,thloats,

loosens disagreeable phlegm
. and soon breaks IlP the cold.

- Now-don't let your cold linger
f------- -- --on-ask--yottr-druggisl for--

~-

~
Citizens National Bank, Clerk §

--n~--

D. H. C:1l1mingham, Auctionee.r-...

=

'~rtt~17~,~i~~ 'i:~k~;~;_~~\I~~e~~Vs:gi~~d~r~~1°cii t':~~, ~~:~~\~~~~~i~~~,hch~c::~:xst;:°1:b~e2t~s~t: ~~rr.Q~ §
John Deere riding cultivator, fanning mill, corn cutter, hand corn sheller, Three sets of harness and flynets. =
A Quantity of Ear Corn in Crib. Soudan Grass Seed. Twenty-five Bushels of Potatoes ~I

.. --.._n~ Free I.uuch Before Sale =
TERMS: Sums of $10,00 and under cash. On sums over $10.00, ten months' time =

will be given on approved note~ bearing ten per cent interest. I

~~~~t~~~e~:~s -e;;~~.~:-;~~~rab~~rn;~ I
all, a thousand scres of timber, much
of which is now large enough for
fire-wood.

CHIROPRACTORS
Consultation and Analysis Free

Residence Phone, Ash 492
Office Phone. Aah 491
, - W'ayne;-Neo:

_ w. S. Cowie, one of the citizens of =
.oR. B. J:Ud~on Co~pany ~~~r~/~~c~~~~~.m~t: s~~ath~r:e;o~~ §

SeJIer s K1t<:hen Cllbl.netll health and general prosperity :seem ==
~:~i;s ~~ne~ ~;=~: to be the rule in his ~~ighborhood. §

Congoleum Rup Kirsch Flat RodB A large number c:-f families ~rom the ==
Wayne .Neb. _eas_t have settled In that precinct dur. =

=",=-=--c---~c.'=---,=-~_I ing the past fall, and many more are -=
I.·C, Johnson & Wm. Hawkins expected in the spring from the vi- §

--~VI;;TElGrr[a~duFJ,~t.RrA1'ffi1 cinity of Monticello, la., Clark pre· =
-dnet---w-iH----s~ded----a-s----6nf-

the richest and most desirable por-
In Wayne County tions of the county. The land is fer-

Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. tile; probably no better can be found=-===-=-=----=-=-=-=== in the state. The surface of the

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~~~:~:~t;;. ~~~~fie~n~:t~~;~a~~d ~~
----- -OSTEQPA.TH1C..-PHYSICIAN._ 'Il-,----g.gw--WaW-r~ -T~~l-

Calls Answered Day Or Night. thier region in' the west, Until re-
Phonea: Office. 44; Residence, 34. centl~' a lack of timber was quite an

Wayne, Neb. objec.tion to that part of thc county.

be ord~red built by the cou~ty com- with the lumber it! such bridge alid adopted, and alao the bidding blanks
missioners for the yea-r 1923. to deposit the ¥J11f! safelY near the are furnished_h.y the state engineer

One 50-foot steel span, 16- foot site thereof, such lumber and piles of Lincoln, N~braska, who will. upon
roadway, located between sections to remain the property of the~ coun- request, .furnish copies of the same.
17 and 18, township 27, range 3, ty. All bids must be on completed,
east. Said iJ.i_ds to be filed with-the coun- work, a8 no extras. will be allowed.

One 30-foot steel I beam, i6-foot ty cIerK of sard~'1rayne county, Ne.- e oar 0 coun y comrnlSSlon-
roadway, located between sections braska, on or before 12 o'clock noon era reserve the right to build or con
1~ and 14, township 26, range 3, of the 22nej,day of December, A.,D. struct any other concrete bridges,
east. 1922. arches or slabs other than steel.

One 40-foot steel girder, 16.~oot ~~id bids ~or t~e'buil?ing'and re- w.h~ch ~ears on ?ther plana and spe.-

Shady Lane Stock Farm-Herefords
THE HOME OF THE FAIRFA,XES

Present Herd Sires

Milton Fairfax 753860 Bruce Fairfax 877200
By Cl'u,ader Fail'fax 38'8813 By Kinzel' Faidu; 512477

The ultimate end of all beef cattle is the butcher's block.'
The' producer to be successful roust produce a quality of beef

eman WI B C nsumer.
Chicago is the largest and most representative market in the

world for prime beef. Records ther!! show that Herefords have
for the pa6~ few years brought the highest price, on finished
carloads, OVER AIlL BREEDS.

During 1921 Herefords said higher than other' breeds. 17-1
- -outof ~regUlirmii'tkef'"-9BY&f44 out of the 51--we&:s-;---

11 out of the 12 months. In other words, regular market loads
of.Herefords outsold other·breeds 82 per cent of the tjroe.

In January. 1922, the Herefo;rd record was still better than
during the previous year. They topped the, market 18 out of the
20 leading- market days.

We have some choice yourlg bulls for your inspection.

. Visitors Welcome.

HOFFMAN BROS., Winside, Neb.



One base burner, one De Laval cream separator, no. 15, new; =
One Beckwith organ, good as new; other articles too numerous
to mention. =

----._------ ~--

WAYNE, HERALD. THURSD_AY, DECEMBER 7,1922.

A.W.W. JOHNSON

Thuisday, Dec~14

Second Annual

Hampshire
Hog Sale

Three Spring and Summer Calves
and Two comirw:3·year-olllMules-ttriU al

so be Sold qt This Sale.

75 Head of Pure Bred Hampshire Hogs
Consisting of t\venty head of brood sows, twenty~five
head of fall stock pigs, ten head of spring stock hogs,
·.."d~~



--=-
=-=---

14er
=

Nineteen Head of cattle j --~

i
Thirteen milch cows, seven of which are Hol

steins; five giving milk, four coming fresh, two by sale
day; two yearling steers and two yearling heifers; two
small calves. =
Some pure bred Plymouth Rock Chickens. §

Twelve Rowen ducks and six drakes. I

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property:

Thursday, Decem

Seven Head of Horses

Team, bay and sorrel, 8 years old, weight 3,000;
bay team, coming 6 years old,' weigQ4; 2,200;' black
horse, 9 years old, weight 1,500; gray team, mares,
coming 4 and 5 years old, weight 2,200.

~::~ $t~5~~:off.W;:;o"d;iiiun'tion'§!1Imllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnnllnnnnnmmnnmnt111111111I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIl1lI11tIll11111111ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1111II11I1I1IlHIIIIIIIIIII\jill~

1~~UI!"'-ub'l'l·c$'all··l~}V"1~~e~:;e~vr:;il~:~;':e:·~,:~~ee~: § l~1 §-
ploy of the mill for seventeen years. = - ==
ha~h~:~h~~~ei~t ;i~~jt ~;sN:~1d ~ .§
this week to I. Brugger and Rome == ==
:~:~y~VhO will take possession in'Feb. ~ I will-sen at public auction on what is known' as the A. C. Dean farm, two and one-half 55
E:sf:i;:,,~"p~:y ::';,,~~:~~l'~~e~§ miles west and fiye andone,half miles south of Wayne, and two miles south and five §

DR.. INGS ~~ovmv w!ll be in Wayne in Dec~~ber to tal~ ~ apd' one-half' miles east of Winside, on ~

·«.syru or oug. justment of lodge rates.

/

'!his proven remedy
checks colds befOIe they de
velop into serious ailmeots, l,t
!lOathes tired, scratchy tbroB!S,
loosens disagTe~ble phlegm
Bod soon breaks up the cold.
Now-don't let your 'cold linger
?1l~3sk-YQ.'Q.' 4ru~:.:!':!.,__._

Miss Laura Holtz is in Hartington flushed "l.vith thl,ir late victory over

~~;t~~l~~~:~st;::a~1;~'e;:'t~is~~~~~~: ~~~d .~u;';:~en~~~:7ti~llt~~~~~~r~nE~~~
Secretary Bailey of the state W. viable one.

M. C. A. will address a men's meet- Down in Kentucky the oth\'r da}',
jug at the Presbyterian church next at a little town ca!led Meadsville,
Sunday. quite a spetk of war transpired. The

The hack companies of Lincoln, sheriff of the county had been pusjl_
have raised the price of taking stu- lanimous enough to arrest a mlln just

because sa.id man had. indulged in !-he

;'"

~ ----jl----_

Calls--Answered Day or Night. thiel: region in the west. Until re~
PhoueII: Office, 44; Residence, 341. cently a lack of timber was quite.;an

Wayne, Neb. ob!ec.tion to that part of the county.

OC ors ewlS
CHIROPRACTORS

.Cousultatiorl-.a.nd Analysis Free
Residence Phone, Ash 492

Office Phone, Ash 491
----wa~

beautified and enriched their farms
with numerous groves-probably in
all. a thousand acres of timber, much
of which is now large enough for

ood.
D. H. Cunnin ham Auctia'neer

HOFF~AN BROS., -Winside, .Neb. "

Present Herd Sires

Shady Lane Stock Farm-Herefords
T~EOF THE---nIRFAXES

-Milton Fairfax 753860 Bruce Fairfax 877200
By Crusader Fairfax 388813 By Kill%er Fail·fllx 512477,

The ultimate end of all beef cattle is the butchers block.
The roducer to be f1uccessfU! must produce a quality of l:j-eef

Chicago is the largest and moat representative market iii the
world for prime beef. Records there show that Herefords have
for the past few years brQught the highest price, on finished
carloads, OVER ALL BREEDS.

During 1921 Herefords sold higher than othef'breeds. 171
out o~ the 251 regular market 4aYSj 44 out of the 51 weeks;
11 out of the 12 months. In other words,regular- market loalis
of Herefords outsold other breeds 82'_ per cent of the thrie.

In January, 1922, the Hereford record was Still bette'r than
during the previous year. ,They topped the 'market 18 out of the
20 leading market days.

We have sume- choice -young 'buHs for your in-spe.dion.

Visitors Welcome. ~
W.B. VAIL

Destroys pleasure, caUBes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripple:s efficiElD
cy, handicaps your busi
ness, and is often resp_oDsi
ble for ~agic accidents.

Let us become the guar
dians of your sight.

an ,owns Ip "range, a ay engineer an a op y e coun y
east. of December -A. D. 1922, by the board.

AU bids to be made on both 15 ~ounty clerk of said county in the Thl'l board of county commission-
and 20 ton capacity. preSence of the board of county ers reserve the right to reject any

At the same tbne and place as commissioners of said county, at the and all bids.
herein specified, bids will also be .office of the county clerk of said Dated at Wayn-e, NebT1lska, this
received for the repair of all bridges county. 18th qay of November A. D. 1922.
which may be ordereli repaired -by No bids will he considered unless (Seal) Chas. W. Reynolds,
the county commissioners fur the accompanied by cash or a certified n23t4 County Clerk.
year 1923. check for $250.00 payable to Chas.

.All such 'lla<!ges to be built in ac- W. Reynolds, county clerk of said Birmingham Age-Herald: "I hope
cordance with plans and specifica- county, to be forfeited to said.-c.null:: you won~t object to my -guests know
tions furnished by-----.tb.lL..stat.e........c. . - y_~.bidde~refu!:es-to- . ~~to:_entc1'.
eer and known as standard plans and ter into contract with _stl1d county, tain them thfs evening?" rell?-:srked

j
o adopted by the county board of if same ,is awardnd to him. '"" Mrs. Gawker.

Wayne county, Nebrnska. Also bids will be received for all "Not at nil, ma'am,'.' replied the

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb. of ~~~;~:s~ ~~db~~l~n~~t~~nc~Cn~t~~~L~~~~::r~ti':J~k ~fl~s::ed~i~~S a:~ I~.:nti°~ik~n f:r::ttalp~nth~ C~:ku~~
L_-'_-' -o, -the Mme, and m case any new briuge Iabove set forth, the countli:' to fur-I my c0!1t lapel just before I sing?"I~=====================;=;¥,",

, '/



Infant's Gifts
---fL.

Special Display

I
I

Before you buy .\1I "baby" gifts be
I sure and see our

_J spe~i:ll_dls.ptay' of
ccf-'damty---novernes
I which we have !
: just received for III th is purpose.
II Here you WIll find Just

I the sort of the present I
that WIll delight the

l mother fully as much as

__~~ ~~t~h f~l~:~~~,= -
t bered.+ \J\Iith each: Irm--a-----oox:! ~~~e~ending may be ha~

i -'

$15.00 to $75.50

A great variety to choose
from-many of them with
fine fur collars-all made in
t.he latest' styles of the
newest materials-now pric~

ed

Fine, practical dresses of
Poiret Twills, French Serges
and Tricotines. Also many
fine cant~e and silk
gowns suitable for dressiest
occasions. Prices range from

$i6.50 to $31.50

The selection is exceptionally good because in addi
tion to our own stock we are selling out the garments left
from our out-ai-town sales stocks.

---Every-coit~Suitaiiddres,-offered I, ane,;. onebought--"f'1,""~~
this year-many of them came from the east within the
past month.

at er c ever gl : eas. 1
_===------------1

or g ewmg you WI n I I . "I ,,-\.2 >

Call transfer patterns a great help. II . I sfock:;;. are :'ery com.p~ete -., f (""\~.":---
Pattern 1074 includes eight de- : .. for your hohday selecbon. ~l '!i-

8ign;a~~e:u~aa~~~::~~~:f:~'rd table covers I I ~~~ ~~~st~~ :~~ th~ ,;~:- ~
. tea elotl:js, ~prl"ns. cross·stitch work, soft bed~ Itt? 'whom you send_ §hoes_~_
~top like :'Cal, iabbit, C~li be made easr1 -ofSlTj5persrrom.oiir store

~lla;:edca~,i~h t~~n~:~n~;erEJ~:i~osw~35W~~~ I is welcome to excI:ange
776. Visit our needlewerk s...dion for many I them for any o!her Slze Of .

Clearing Sale of Coats and Dresses

;~ A'~. . .,
~ ·····-ITeffrS

@,Xmas Gilts of the Right Sort

Ir~y·""y Gifts ~ II Gifts from Our Shoe Section-]

[

You Still Have Time I I Some of the most enJojed I
'-, gtfts of Chnstmas come I

/ to Make 4 from thiS sectIOD-com- I
_. - .fortable...iliJ),,~-j;l>. ,771·f!-5-1i-t--t·

-artneeote ""york maten~ Just have m a num- whole family shoes for \ ~rfl0

! ·ber of new pac~t~\:hi~~U:~:ui~es~~ds~~ao~r-!- I nwth-m---and--th-e -childFen,·- --- -I. Ill) }r/Jr

of time·to complete.. _ . ,~ I e;ening slippers for the ~/~.t'/;'

(Co:ritin~e'd from- Page- One;)
__ Social F,'oJrec:aat.

_ =-.-T~e. JI"elping'-I'l;and ~ociety wil~
~: meet.today--with' Mrs. Albert Watson

:.:e---c'-:.c::..c;;;i2:;;;;;~~..,,--1nor.th 'of town· ~ I
;;...~",-,.:W::.A::N.:.T:.:E=D:;;..;.;.;...:-.c;"';1 ·-St,. Paul's Luthers!\ Ladies' AM
·\WAN'rEI?---:-M--a~~~ed~_man.'Yith'l!.J~ood_soc!~ty_- ineet~ this afternoon with

.~ h.ougekee})er~to.work on the fllr!fl:". Mrs. Oft? ~er. '.
~:_Inquire.Herald; '. nl7tlp The P. N. G. club will meet' on
. . ' Tuesday evening, December 12, v;;.ith

,WANTED-Qouple of .girls to room Mrs. Herman Ltindburg.
""-ahd--;,bllnrd'j ·dose to -college: Call - -The -Ladies' Aid sllciety of the

49B. d7tl ,E¥a-ngeliGal- -Lu-the-.ran- eillwc-li-wil - .1
FOR SA.LE meet this afternoon with Mrs. Chris

-FOR SAL~Halh shire ~bourll of Bastian. And 60 out of the'

~~ ~::~~~ for the winte~.. G~;'i~ :~ ~~~;;r:)~s ~~L~~~~ll.de~;~~n~~m~~
FOR SALE-Few' choice Barr,ed Noakes will have the lesson study

Rock cockerels. Arthur Curlson. on Syria and Per!'>ia. Mrs. James
, -Phone 412-F-30. d7t2 !lHlIer will furnish music apd the roll

=FO::R;-S;;;A7LE--O;--;:On'-e--::luCC't~>~'eCC,,7',--;D'"'="oCc Icll~h;ilb:deeronorC~~:t~a:st;;:n§tar
Jersey mule h-og'- --C. SwanSon, will meet next l\-{ondn~· evening for
Wayne. d7tl regular business session and for in

'ti tion: A covered dish su er >'.ill

FRED G. PH E for a business Se8'3il:'n with Miss E1-
Real Estate lnsurance_ sie L,erE-el": The next m.eeting will

l
oe With MISS Imogene Shick on Jan.

MUSIC STUDIO 3, _

Feme and Frances Oman Acme 'Club Meeting-.

Voice and Piano . dl\;h:ft~~r:~nel~~thw~n;:..n ;e~.~:;=
P~one 91:,- Res. 117· ham. Roll cull wus answered with
~---------Imisc('llaneoustopics and the rest of

Dr lind Mrs B ~.l: and.th.e.....iime w~ill- vislt-i-ng; Tile
:141". and Mrs. A. T. Chapin of Win- meeting next Monday will be with

-----aide "'ere in Wa~luwksg.i.v...M-r-s,----S--.---R--.-1'heooald.
in dinnl!r at the Bo~'d hotel.

--pigg;-~feConnell: d7t1p ~:q~~:~:~ ~~ ~;f~~ af.;:r
h
o~e;;~~tr ~:

FOR RENT jelly for the Christmas box to be

FOR RENT-Furnished Fremont. Annual dues will also be
Phone 438 W. d7t1 received af this time.

FOR 'RENT-Good, seven-room, ull Iic~:j ~~:r~~:g~::n;h~~:~C'siScl~ob
modern except heat. Grant S. concert and dance to be held at the
Mears. d7tf community house Tue~day, Dec. 12,--I LOST at 8 p. m. The committee in charge We are through.\vith our read-to-wear sales for this year.

:'LO""SC:T-_7An-"-ut='0;;:m=:ob~il'-,-,-,-on7"ko-:-b,-_1k~c~:::,;, ~r;;. J~~~: ~~:~', '~~~'. ~: All our remaining coats, suits, and dresses are now on sale

------;-~e~n~.y pl~ce ~n~r Ge:r~:n~~~ The women will have~a"n"""~fl'!'o"',,+ll---lil-bd---'0,'-"';;;'~-- _~_';::~i~~~i~~v~r~~~~~~~~~~em~g~~eJi~~m;;'°I:f:fu=rt="nh';;:o~",;----'I'
_ fy me. Jllhn Gettman. n30t2 in splentlid condition for the occa- is the time to buy. -----,lH-Ib-ll'c----\t-f-~~

sion. d7t1
LOST-On Wednesday ~vening of __

lllllt wllek, purse' containing $10 PIlJ'ty at ·Bro<:k Home.
bill and Ynle lock key, among Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brock enter-

_~~_~~~~~'s.F. :~:~_a~~/PHlSts. ~ liO"'o.lJ'l--lI- +-+---{,'lMC-+l/Ill-..

FEDE~AL F-ARM LOA~S . Q!uo.e" .::E.uh~1 'M~t. --
Ori3'3 yearS' 1:.friie.--LlberaTamcl\ln-fS. The Qu-e-en Esther society of the

commissions to II.' .



- ture,--Club-together and give-something useful -and be.autiful
for MotheI1--lat~er!Sister or Brother. We have numerous th~ngs to select from
Uving room suites, bedroom suites to individual pieces,-sewing cabinets, cedar chests.
dave/~, library tables, dressers, chairs, tables, rugs, carpet sweepers.

AU Priced Reasonablf; Let U& Help You Select'

ner guests in-the John Lindsay home
on Thanksgiving day.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Tr-autman en-

~::~i;.~rl°e~Saunnddar~mi~;' :~t ~~:
W. T. Worley of Norfolk.

Mr. and MI"s, George Von Seggern
and children, Charlotte, Erma alld
Freddie, visited Sunday in P<:nder,
.at the heme of Mm-tin· M-eyer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. _A. Gildersleeve'
and family spent Thanksgiving day
a"l..ihe._...hnm.e----'lf.,_~ughW_r.

Ibert Paulson, north of Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Stiles ana- child

Ten wt<nt to Sioux City Friday, re
turning to Wayne Saturday evenin~

where they visited friends over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lehmkuhl and
daughter, Madeline of Norfolk, and
Miss Hazel Trautman of Norfolk,
visited Mrs. Jennie Trautman' over
Sund.aY•

TQn,igbt~Thur&day

Last Day
Douglas Yairbanks _

"THE AMERICAN"
Admission IOc and 25c

MODd~y and Tuesday
Constance TaImage

-in
"LESSONS IN LOVE"

Also Fox News
Admission IOc and- 25c

el', Ern-e-at~an-and the Otiver
Brothers composed a real "snappinl;"
party in Lewis Gemelke's cornfield
on Monday.

The Splittgerber Brothers corner
ed and killed a large coyote in their
cornfield on Sunday. The reg'illlarity
of the teeth caused -much comment,
they being·as even as hum$ teeth.

The Kansas City Star senda out

.a program every Mon.day night over 'R B J d C
i~~:h;:d:l~~·:e,p~~ ;~;;a::: ~~ . ,. ..' u son .ompany

DoO!o:e?:te2~8~~:;starbll 1~~~~"~Yan~e:. ~ftrs~::~ ~Ik ~: /.
at 8:00--0ne shoW only. ., l"jTobereulosis,,,,":-W~"~'-iJ~::;' tn~';;';:,d~to;,;,:on'HI ~ __ Waple, N~braska
-- .: ~ - ..f~ The VDi~'eslJ.were :I~=============================;;==================:;:;;#~

Corning Next Friday and
Saturday

Ethel Clayton
-in-

"THE CRADLE"

---;rUSTTONY"---
Also Lam Semon in "The

Hick."
AdminiD!l 10 81l.d 30 CeDh

Wednesday and Thursday

Friday and Saturday
The Paramount Special

"GET RICH QUICK
WALLINGFORD"

Also comedy, "Shin8-- 'Em
Up."

Matinee at 3 p, m.
_Admission lOc and 25c-

: Tuesday. They w~re en route home Harry Baird 'and childre: visit:~ and children spent Sunday with MTll. Ames of Wausa, came Wed-! Mr. and ~rs. E. A. Surber drove mer's Parents.

lr..,.. from Wakefield where they had Vis- Monday in Winside. I~~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;~ited n couple days. Mr'!!. Ernest Baird and mother,
. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Pfieffer en- Mrs. Clark, called on Mrs. Edwin

~:i'~:l~n~~w:':,d~,;;;,~~',t,~:.'l::d Lid~;,a';;o~o~'~~::i::~;:~",ve~" 'M ke Tht"s Chrt"stmas a Furnt"ture ·--t"t..n"stm·as; M~. Amo' And'non ao' bmily, i"nan" woe, in B"nna on 1""'''' • a .. . \..Ill .-/
~ _M~"~",,-~'-~M~'~_~~H~a"1'~_~_~_~_~n~,,~,,~,"~a~nJd ~~~~~i~t~~;rn--Ml"1.11-"'~~=~
Lt,.. _.J. ~ 4i~~~~~~r~~w~::r:u~

C 1
horne.

o t' The Brenna schools celebrated. rys a Thanksgiving by closing from Wed-
I-~____ ---c J=,~.. a'tnmoonuntilMon;'¥

Itai~:d a:td d~~~rH;~~da~~iT~r~n~~d
~g.,. -Py.ett Rhudy- anti--ehildren -and
Mrs. Ollie Rhudy.

,Mrs. lnna Brown and ehildr~n,



has been answered. The answers are right here
and they can be bought at O. P. Hurstad & Son's

n rno .Jon e coun e week.
ordered to refund to the said T. B. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomsen of
Heckert the sum. of $17.17. Wakefield, were Sundsy viliitors at

Whereas, Gus Hanson was assess- DeUel Rai's
ed on-a valuation of $4,000.00 in the Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Bressler
city of Wayne for the year 1921, and family of Wayne were Sun(jay
whicb would make t?e ta.~ amount to visitors in Leslie,
$167.28; that he pwd said tax under Mr. nnd Mrs. -Robert Sneath and

~~~:~~ti::~ t~~ rit~;::a::~nt;esal$:~ ~~: ~~n;: ~.unlre~:l~r,;uesday vis

-·------4rc:~tT~~~::t~~~~~-~~nd~~e~~~~~-~to
from ta~tion and he now asks tb~t visit the former's sister.
Mid tax be refunded. . Jas. Kudera and relatives of

On motion the county treasurer 18 Clarkson- were Sunday callers at
ordered to refund t:he sum of $167.28 the hom~ of Geo. Buskirk, jr.
to Gus Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kai and

Comes noW August Hohneke and Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Opal Sor~
says that for th~ y~ar 1921, he w~s enson were Thanksgiving guests at
neses:;ed on II. valuation of $400.00 m DeHef Kai's
the village of Hoskins for corn and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas, Mr.
oats .which was on the farm l.n school and Hl'll. NelJ:! F;rank, Mr. and Mrs.
district No. 21. That. th,e ?Ilierence C. J. Johnson Were entertained at
in levies between HoskinS Village 'and Jens Jensen's Nov 30
Hoskins p!.~inct _i~89 mills which _-----Nov_.JlO ----ab.nnt..fu~v.e....gu st
would make the tax to-----oe~ were entertained at the Rollie Mc_.;
$fi-;-tI-li--wftt:h-w~ -~PI'9~ QUistuln-~ - 1ifiiSTcana singing

orfe~e~o~or~f~h;dCtOoU~~~ ~~:~~~u~~ we~r.en~~~et~~. t~in:v~~~n~~ and
Hohneke the sum of $.5.95. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Knudsen at

Comes now Ray ~abmson and suys tended the funeral services of their
that for the year: 1922, he was a.s- friend, Arthur Nelson !!t _Wisner Qn
seased on a 'Yaluation of $4,~55.55 m Sunday. / --- ---

Gloves
Soft, warm, velvety gloves, French ~id.
skin, with one button clasp. Any kllld,
but let it be gloves for Christmas.

French Kidskin.. .. .. $3.00
French Lambskin $3.00

Dress Goods for Christmas
Wool Ratine, Serge, Tricotine, Crepe,
Satin -or Cha:rnreusif."

i\m-MaUe~--WhatShe W-mds
You Can Get it at

O. P. Hurstad & Son's
The Christmas Store of a Thousand Gifts

1

Wayne, Neb,

Order lt tailor-made, built to your individual form,
and styled to suit your exact taste. Come ,in, and look
over our wonderful guaranteed all-wool assortment.

Prices Very Low
Ladies' and Gents' Alterations

Wayne Cleaning,Work-sc

We are Tailors, Dry _Cle~ers, J;)yers, :.and JIatters.
~~~n~ 41 ,.

Needing Suits and Overcoats?

Handkerch,efs
I want daint}-nandkerchiefs with at·
tractive borders or clever little embroid
ered corners, made of faultless linen or
sheer white lawn. They're the best gift
for Christmas. --

In Linen _ _. 35c to 75c
Or Lawn _ _15c to 35c

__ Needlework
You couldn't do m-o-re fa -pfease fhari-bi~
sending me needle work for Christmas.

Stockings for Christmas
Lustrous silk stockings whose -lovely
sheen puts-the finishing touch to the new
gown or frock.

Silk Lisle .,._. __ _ _ 75c
Pure Silk _$1.65 to $3.00

~'-df',iJIi-----------_ ___

f---

Phone 139

- - (If -propciiticl1i" to h~iid In immediaw book., - aTl1ro.---- weight,----best-grade;--
vicinity, _and asks that _said valuation 17 tabs for 68me. _ Letterheads, per 500; medium Court reporter _papel', bid by ream.
be reduced and,so muen of the .tax be 3-700 'Page loose-leaf McMillian bond, per 500; each additional 100. !!lankB,
refunded liS is reasonable and Just. record books, patent back. ruled, ACirculars, 8xl0 print paper( per Full sheet blanks, .per 500; each

The. board after due consideration printed bead, with canvas jacket. 100; each additional 100. additional 10~
and on motion rejects said appllca- 3,500 personal property schedules. Note beads, per 100; each additlon- Full sbeet blanks, per 100; each
tion for a reduction of the valuation punched to fit schedule covers. al 100. _ _ additional 100_ up to 600.
and tax v:nd .orders the county traas- 17 covers for peraonal property Printed and stamped postcards, lialf sheet blanks, per 500; each
urer to dlStnbute the funda. schedules, with precinct aud year on per 100, each additional 100. additional 100.

Whereupon board adjourns to De- back, SAme as now in 1,1se. 10 reams of tea\:pera ~miM.ti~n H~.f_sheet blanks, per 100; each
cember 6, 1922. 17 index sets for personal property paper.' additional 100 tip to 500.

Chas. W. Reynolds; -0 c~e~i~:s~tock ;ecapitulatlon book. One doze~m::a~~p~~e1'rnold's-ink. ea1u~~ti:::i\obd~nks, per 500;;.;;;;;:::::---111 4,800 tax receipts, printed Dnd Carler's,red ink, per quart. - - Quarter sheet blanks, per 100; each
-I bound, same as now in use, PeTls, Spencerian, Aaron'a, Vana_ e,dditional 100 up to 500. '

b eJs- 2·4 quire tax lists, printed hea.d, odium pens, bids per gross. - , Eighth. sheet blanks, per 500; each
Mol!~L:'neVe(.fl'P. leathel' bound, With patent back and Pencils, Dixon's Velvet, bid per additional 100.

,,,-, .. c:::. . fiat open;er. gross. -" Eighth sheet blanks, per 100; each
'-. , "'''dS PILJ,.>;J~ 28 name tabs j 13 township_tabs, Hlll'<lrilUtli copying pencils No. 77, lldditional100'up to 500.
Dt.'It:l1"''l, lIi'ri.ation all leather for tax list. bid per gross. Alt to be printed on botb sides,
_ ;;.f':or_COJ! r-- -. 200 Smead's reversible eUVl:'lop.es, Onc_-dozen pint1iGl's of ~n~ ~a_bed. prin.ted on ~aper equ~l_to

:r printed and used 8S court wrappers. P!!ste..~, D.un legal. and in such form aljll ~"""=;========"",,=;=====,,,,,;;;;=,,,,,=;=:=J

~~==~==;====_.~~"'cc

district No. 17 instead of-No: ~4 day c~lIe~ ~t Mrs. Florence, Bas
where ho belongs and that the dlf- tians's in Wayne renewing friend
ferencll in tax amounts to $44.73 ship with Mrs ilnrtin Ba!!1;ian of
which :vas paid un~eT protest, and Colorado. .
for whlch.1l l'efund IS asked. . Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bressler spent

Dn motIOn the county treasu~er IS Thanksgiving at the home of the lat~
ordered to refund to Ray Robmson ter's parents in Wakefield. Mrs.
the sum of $44.73. . Bressler and little son remained for

----~~:~~:::.r~':a/l{:~~'::'~~~.::n;~'i'ij. -A.' ~~. bmph entei.-
~saessed m Garfield precinct on .an wined Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ring,
~telli of ~50~.OO for Farm_ers UnIOn Mrs. E-tta Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Ge-o.

:~Jk~~~~C~slS :::~~~:;d~:~fi~ 1::J Buskirk,]r Mra Gertruoo Sonner
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CaU in and look over the
-~<i'ood8 and see for yourself

Fred L. Blair

- mittens. *ny-of- these are
Christmas presents. Then get him a suit,
overcoat or nice shirt, that will help him
dres.s up.

We are showing a swell line of mufflers,
. ties ho ts

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Illl11iiif
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Th~ Buttennilk Producer., Ille.~:'=.

tionoflifu •. le.withitslDysRln~ofno~- conclusively!provethatthlsproduct: not only prevents this
ment still W1S01ved. and the greatest boon to health and di!les3e, but II the belli known agent for its cure, Abortion
llIlCCeS! with livestock i9 available in unlimited quantitles. and sterility, two ronnidabkl fo~ of the breede,r, are J"edueed

llt~a~a:e~:~::~~~:e~~ ~ thet :~~~=~~~ur~~h==~J~f:
that portion of milk known as buttermilk shall contain the The development of the pbysiea1 stroeture of the animals
greatest amount of health and growth-~ucingpropenie!; receives even greater benefits from Semi-Solid Bultennilk,
of the entire milk. Mankind for centuries has known that for bUttermilk contains the vilBmines essentwl to rapid
buttennilk Is Nllturi:!'S greatest tonic, invigunltor and a!d to growth and the mineral elements that !l11ture uses to build
~alth and longevity. boneand frame, Greatest of all, in so~e mysterious wrry-

.That which buttennilk does for humans, it does still more that even sclence cannot fathom, buttermilk more than any

==~~=~t~~:=~~~?===~~~f!PE
which makes possible the plUleurization and CQI1den,sm1; of =ed. Thi!i is the power that giYe51 Semi.Solid Butlennilk
the heretofore unusable buttermilk from our CfB!illlenCli mto fed hogs the wonderful finish, quality and bloom thet finds
Semi-SoUd Buttermilk. f\lVor i!t tl;ll allow. .rir!.[L.!pe bo!!e, scale and fr!"'ll.!'_ Q,_~t

For the frrst time In the hlStory of animal husbandry, ,a > delights both breeder and f~dcr llrtd the remlll'kably fllSt
nation has been able.to use buttermi~, collSlStently. and ttl- gains thBtsend hogs to market weclcI earlier amI always
a way to meet 115 utllve:rnal and mdiv,dual needs. W,th such in such condition that they bring better prices.
widC5pread use of so remarkabte a product, what ,could fot- In trUth tlten-Stlmi-Solid BuUermilk, because it mal,es
low more naturally than a new wealth of expenence and available to every farmer the wonderful qualities ,of butter·
knowledge concerning its well nigh i~ullble use on every milk in a form still more valuable, at a price Within the
fSIID and in every herd reach oLIll!, is maintaining the health of an industry
. Semi·Solid Buttenni1k, beceuse of the extreme care with and yearly developing to an ever·increasing degree

which it is made,- and through the exclusive patented. pro- the wenlth of a nation.
cess of i15 manufacture~ possessed by no form of Simple Such an achievement of f;<;ience is l\ landmark
condensed buttennilk, brings back to the farmer the originlll- 'n the progress of husbandry llrtd in the develop-
buttennilkwith all its health-giving values-maintIJined.m~ menfor------ - -------, - - -- -----

_ Met end_many greatQ!:enharu:ed...-Ihol-whiclL.I'll.w---huJ:te£~ mMlIdn - ---~

milk does for livestock, Semi-Solid ButiermiIk does Illso and
much more besides.

Through the experience of hundreds of thOJrlands or
users, Semi·Solid Buttennilk stands today as the greatest
heII1th-giving and growth-produ~~uCl I\.vailable for
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lof the latter's parents, M~. and 1tfrs.
Carl Buss. ,. ~

The- song-story entitled, "Mary,
the Doubter's Daughter," --given at
the Evangelical - M. E, cl!-urch
last Thursday evening was well giv
(in and also well attended. A e-oI~

lee-tioD was taken for the m1ssion~

ary ftlnd~ The proceeds amounted
to $40.4K

, , • . • . . . • . . . Erickson were guests of Miss Edna Helen ate goose at the Richard
Crumb Set" at ..... 50~, 75c and $1 IJI.- O-ahlgren oD_WednesdllY last. Chinn home in town and were sup.

Japanese Laequer Candy ff, He~~ a:~v~r%Cl-:is~:rc~~~d~/~~ peM~e~~:~~~::~~~Pc~~~~~nh:~:~
Boxes , ..' .50c to.l.50 ----i d-..the-day_with his relatives. guesU! at the G. W. Packer horne,

Fancy Doll Head Pincnshions ..--.-$L __ ~ The Dahl en rami! bel ed M:rs. and Mra:. Mary Murpb1';. at the Ern-

Incense Burners at onlv 19c it ehas. Levine cele.brate her 'birthday 'Mr. and Mrs.' Wallace Ring and
ot on Tuesday evenmg the past week. Marcel were entertained at the A.

Fancy Candles, pair for 69c Mr. and !!lrs. Henry R. Johnson W. 'Dolph horne.

Mahogany Boudoir LamPStiCliS. $2 ~~~ ~~~b:d s~~~ ~~~Y~~~~~r Ern~e~~~ Rubeck was a gue~t at ~

MahoA"any Candle SUel,s. each. 98e
Japanese Work Baskets .. 39c to 79c
Satin Quilted Work Baskets

at 2.98 and 4.98
Hand Painted 8alt and Pepper

HOSKINS NEWS

Social.
Miss Hilda Gnil'k spent Sunday in Lutheran Lame..' Aid.

ths Gus Marotz bome: The ladies of the Evangelical Lu-
Postmasters' examirw.tions will be the-ran church met this Thursday af-

held at Norfolk Jan. 6, 1923. ternoon. with Mrs, Carl Mittelstadt.
Ernest Sellin or Norfolk, spent

Sunday afternoon in the Louis Sunday 6 o'Cloe1< Dinner.
Krause home. Miss Esther Martin and Gurney

Kenneth Benser of Norfolk, spetlt Benshoof were Sunday 6 o'clock
a few days 'with Hubert Weblich dinner guests~f Mr. and Mrn. Her.
the st week. ",

r. an Irs. R. G. Rohrke were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Sunday Gue.b.
Rutenburg at Hadar. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wollschlager

Mr. and Mrs. Grant MellI'S {If and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pa
Wa~me, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brueckner and family of Norfolk,
Wm. Marotz Saturday. were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrn.

Mr. and Mrs. He:rman Buss and Fred Brueckner.
family spetlt Sunday - afternoon in
the Fred Miller home. Sunday Dinner.

Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Behm€!- and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Fegley had

~~fff~~~~~t~~e~·--f\llJi--~~~~~~~::.~~I~L~~i~
Miss Rose Ma.rtiny of Burwell, Krause and Margaret, Edna ~nd

. came Thunday and visited until Howard, Misses Esther Martin and
Sunday- in the Glen H. Gre~n hOllle. Natalie Krause.

Mrs. Benni~h and baby of Pilger,
clime Wednesday to spend Thllnks- 6 o'Clock Dinner.
giving in the Ed. Sl'helknherg home, Rev. Mr. Brenner, Victor Al_

Mr, and Mrs. ChE.8, Ohlund and brecht, Mr, and Mr~. Henry Heber
sons, Walter and Elnwr, Rpent Sun- er, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Miller and
day in the Gus Ohlund home at two children and 1'111'. !lnd Mrs. R.
Stanton G, Rohrke were 6 o'clock dinner

Misse~ Mary Young and Leone: gllf:sts of Mr. and Mrs, Herman
Shane Spent Thanksgiving at their IPuis, Sundfl.Y·
homes in Stanton and Norfolk, re-I --
spedrvely~- - Thaoksgiving Day:, _

1lfiss----;JohanneDffe aDd fra GeoI'g-€, -1\11': ahQ~ Herman PUIS, an -
both who teach near here, spent thel daughter, Dorothea; were. dlDniJr ==
~t~~~~Iing holidays in their homes gu~;~ ~~:~f~~dJ~,s'l' ~~g~~h~ed S

Mr,- and Mrs. Ge9-r-- Weatherholt S@, _'W1Lr_rl;!!1, ~, Hannah ~..!l_ro~zJ 55
;;d::::taYGe:oalds'pe';;~ntT~n~~~~~ ~d M~;:i~tzM~~ ~:;:~u:t~le~~ ~

-. ill ~l;~ :'~~~W~~~llvile~~~'return_ Mr. and Mrs, Hennan Marlin, sr., -
ed to their home at Omaha Mondsy had as 6 o'cIoek_Ainner gt!~sts, Mr ~
after a few days' visit in the home snd Mrs. Art Klug and family. Mr. ---==-

~~;;;';;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;~III

and Mrs. Hennan Martin, jr" anJ Roggenbach of Altona weTe after- the world's merchant ship~ing is now Imennwhile fallen oft'. We are pro..
Gurney BenShOOf.. noon guests at the saJ;Ile place. the largest ever recorded. Measured Iposing to subsidize an industry vv:bich

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frevert and M:r. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring and in bulk the world's shipping trade has is already overdeveloped.

~~:~t~~ t~fe E':~tie~e:r\o%:~er ~~d:~n;ael~:C~~~i~~~:.evening e811-1 _
Mr. a~~ Mfa. E..E. Potter ~pent Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kellogg of

The~~:~h~;e.day In. the Willard c~lJers~t~~7J=--=<!:.JI-- _---- r---- ------ --.' -- --;- -- -- -- -,- Mr~~~~:r~~li:t g~~~Cht !-u~d~ e~ul~: !~~h~ill~; -

__ ~ Gifts for C_-hnstmas 14 fo*+*+*+ltE+*+lIE+ltE+ti+ltl+*+ ~~.gLa;o~:I:~~~a~c~~~n5~~x ~~to~:~_ rt _ ~ '* With relatives and friends.

- -- IeYers. est--at--the---Lawrenee-- Ring-home.
1A Hand Painted 5-lb~ Cake BQxes. $1 move 'to Sioux City Sunday to see Arnold Miller spent Thllrsday af-
~ Henry E. Anderson at the hospital. ternoon with the Bartling boys.
D Filled, Round Velour Pillo,vs.3.95 Mias Edythe OIson- of Fairfax, S. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller and Mies

l' Velour Library Scarf to match. 3.9.5 ~;s:h~aet::~~ ::5~~:eD~~~:~ ~b:nl}~ill~rthdr:e~:tit;etyons to spend

:tI. Tapestry Pillow Tops at 39c a -:rew days the latter part of tbe Mr. and Mt's. George Rhoda anq
fit -Oilcloth Luncheon Sets. , 2.49 week. Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Elman Rhoda.

. ~ Mrs. G. W. Paeker and Mrs. Ern- and Bon were guests at tb~ Ja~ob
54-inch Bound Centerpieces .. 2.50 eat Paeker attended a birthday sur- Rhoda. bo~e, Mm. Roy Gmgencb

prise Satul'day afternoon in honor of SpnngflCld, S._ D., was an oot of

-Jif "nI.a.moorP:a::rpj=::nf:~o.~i~~~y~.~~~ 4.95 of ~ra. Au.gost Carlson i~ town. tO~r.~~a.r Mrs. Everett Ring. Mr;,'It: u MlSS E1Vl~a Oak ~nd\Chfford Oak and Mrs. Hnrvoy Rubeck and daugh~

~
Davldson'l, Second Floor :rI. drove to SIOUX CIty Tuesday, re- ter wel'C w:nong the relatives enter~

<... r _ Nt turnmg on Wednesday, aecompanwd tained at the EmIl Lund home.

~
M.. by their parents who B/ient Thanks-

IJ a· · · ; • - ~.ff, giV;:: :dt~r:.a~~ SabS and Mel- GO'Yel'Dment in On.inen.• I via, and Mr. aDd Mrs. Emil M-illel' Lincoln Journal: As tbe SUbsidy
~~~s~~as were Sunday dinner Imesta at the debate begins 18 eongress, Lloyd's. of

~~~~.~~__~ _ _~ __:~'A~:~;;~;~~:;andM~ Cha5. :;cea~~::~:o...,:·:s~...:.::~~~".=~~~~.:E:;:~::=:~~~~I~
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ce en or coo mg your
Christmas dinner.

Why--Not a---5an-ieo Range
for Chrisbnas?

In either the aluminum
or,--granife:--An--siies-'

----rotmd-or -oval-;-WiU 00 eK-

Roasters

ar

RazOTS,---Razor---strupS,
Pocket Knives, Shotguns,
Roller Skates, Ice Skates,
Flashlights, Motor Tool
Kits, Tools, Scissors,
Shears, Pen Knives, Cas~

serl?le Sets, Kitche~, SI~it

chen Cutlery, Rifles,

'--'1,=~'----j__~t Axe~a~fsQut i~~~s.
Gloves, PUftChing Bags.

-----..------:---~--__-_---=~ '7"--

r\CilIljRRO
~,IlLuMINUM

Other Useful
Arli£lell

Winchester Rifles and Shotguns
All si~s and guages of rifles and shotguns.

- - - - -A-fuH---s-upp-ly- ef--sh-e-l-la-a-lwa¥8--o-n han-d.
See-,-oHr display -of~

.Wakefield Extefids.t;

F'lashlights
See our line of Win

chester flashlight; we
claim they are among the
very best on the market.
A useful Christmas gift.

utensil that wi.ll not break
in the oven. A beautiful
and useful Christmas gift.

Coleman gas lamps,
Community plate.

_ Skates ,I ¥_iITO ~lumi~um cooking utensils reflect good
J • - ---;-" liOusekeept@. Itts 1:rttmade-in the ane"piece,

Wmchester Ice and I seamless style. It is built to give absolute sat
------'-l"ollel'-~_w-.oo-Y-S----OJ.:--I---i.'l-f.actio.n- ....IL~..g..J.taJ:~_d tU)Je3~Jrom de-

girls. Our line is very feets. - - -- - -- -
complete. See our children's aluminum sets, }n 4, 8

and 12~p-iece sets, assorted sizes.

Scisssors and ,~

Ch~~~~ 'i~;;r~':ji~:-t --__~~J~~h~
sor&=-:in variQus .sizes....for._
ev.ery need.

Wakefield, Nebraska
_::./

"",============~======="====================-"',==~~~

·~~.~=~li!='~.Jll=.II~~jll~~O~II~~~lJ'~lJ~l
,!j======================~r-

~--------------

We have given much thought to the gifts you will want to give this Christmas, Our store
-It--~-"""owin-fuUiTloom-with-goods-suit-abte-for-gtit IHupeses.- 'Glwooiug- ear1¥- is-wisdDm:iL_

~a!'e-pal'ti~llclai--inwhat¥Ou.ghre.__ - _

Give our store a visit if you are looking for practical Christ
:-it--------mas-gitt~-01LWilLfimLlJJ1Band lots of gift goods here.

What Shall I lye.
----m--

Fullerton Llirr

Wakefield,

lasting and useful pre-sents.

Fullerton--E

Gifts that are useful and substantial are th,-. .... --- ------, T ofr

. -,ttip ForPaJ"eiits .
Children are delighted with sleds, wagons, kiddie~
rockers, "pocket knives, and we will 'show you a lin,· -,-
these that will please. Christmas means a great dea '

We regard it a pleasure to serve you at all til
ourgl

I
and if selected from our

~~kCI~~ q~~:z.r~°(Jte~;
it will be a cherished gUt
of long usefulness.

Give Hosiery
Th-e-SensiMe

Iron Clad Silk
A full fashioned silk hose with hem top.
This is the best silk bose we carry. Col-·

rQwn ~n_d white. .$2.25 a pair.

Iron Clad Wool Hose

Holeproof Silk Hose
A real quality silk in ribbed top hosiery.
wtttr-or--wtthuut seam in back. This~
comes in colors black. brown and whit-e.
$1.50 and $1.75 a pair.

ur wool and silk and wool hose are real
__ l_,~__,

Vanity Cases
$1.25 to $6.50

- Hand Bsgs
$LOU to $6.50

A new handbag or a
nice nifty_y_anity c~se

~Yould please most 80Y
women 0 T miss. Our

~~::kfi~:'~~~isesIn~on;e

Leathel· Gifts fOl· This
Christmas

An all WQol and wool nap blanket will
make an ideal gift for most any home.

rnogm:ille'lre ~~~~db\~ ~~~e~~;c:~r ~:~ogiuV;
to $13.50.

Turkish Towels
A1WI\)'5 lln acceptable and', usefnl gift ar
ticle is 8 nice new turkish or linen towel.

e lors to choose
----!-rtmt, ol}e-----up----t&-$--UHJ.. _

Lovelier Than Ever

Give Gloves, So Pracf.!.cal
"l~

Here are some other items you will find at our store that mike id;al gifts: Box Statio~ry,
Perfumes, Powder -Boxes, ~ads, Dresser Scarfs, Felt Slippers, Dishes,

THE FAIR
Wakefield, Nebraska

Ti?s, shirts, sox, felt slippers, handker
chiefs, cuff buttons, &earfs.

~ able styles for g1 t pur
poscs from our glove
stock.

Kid grov.e,s in black, white
and colors at ~3.00 '11 pair.
Silk gauntlet gloves, jn
black, brown and gray at
$2.00 a pair.

Wool gauntlet gloves in sevcral colors at
$1.50 a pair.

Handkerchief~ h!l\'c n-ached the state of
b~ing ItS low]y"~ they are ne.,·dful and the
gIft of them l~ caUEe for del1ght.
y~ fin handkerchiefs of most an
priee and quality from our new gift han
kerchiefs. Priced from IOc up to 75c.

·'iIl
,.!i
.~..



gifts at our store.

While our assort
-- ments - are com-

plete make your
--sete-ctiuno.-'fhe-early-shopper -pays-
no illQl'e,..hut...g.ets..thalJ£st.A few__
choice gifts selected from our large
stock of

"Gifts lhat Last"

G. D. Hanson & Company

Jeweler

"Gifts That Last"
For Her

Diamond Rings Bracelet Watches
Pearls Ivory
Incense '" Vanity Bags

Bar Pins

IHanson'srfrom a~.... store
for a m.an

We've planned to make this a happy Christmas for our customers. 'We have a
store fulI of fresh, new merchandise-articles of every conceivable description to
suit men's tastes.

For Him .
Watches Fountui~h~ae;'

- -emf Links- - -~---Watch --
Eversharp Pencils Scarf Pins

Belt Buckles

WAYNE, ,HE,~ALD. THURSDA~, DECEM!lER_~. 1922.

Miss Dorothy Huse of the Herald staff, is editor of this
department and will visit Wakefisld every Tuesday. Any news
contribu~ons to these columns from town or country will be glad
ly rej:eived by her. She is also authorized to receive new or re
newal subscriptions.

Wakefield News

11 times and 'guarantee best quality in all 6f
ur goods.

ield, Nebrllska

'Bumber CO.

~ the most acceptable Christmas -rememlirances.
f gifts will plea~ the_recipient as well as make

~--oo-~;~r:I:~~;r:E~~:nl:-:::xs:~--f~~2~~::~~:-d~:e:'-w::::::-:--
City ontbusiness Friday. City visitor Friday.

George Kohlmeier was in Ponca C. A. Sar attended a Winchester'

on~:'~i~~~s ;~~n;~~YDriskell were I~oe~~~ntion in Hastings, Neb., last

Sioux City visitors Saturda)r _ Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ekerot1.l and
Mrs. Andrew Olson who has been ~on. Norman, were in Sioux City on

seriously ill, is improving nicely. Friday.
Mrs. Charles A. Lundhurg and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht and

daughter, Ada, were in Sioux City family spent Sunday at the Paul
=tu£aall~.___ _ _ UtemarJl.:-_bome.

__ maM~~~b::~~~~~~l1~_t~~~ ~_I\}~d:~~ ;en:;i~ _~;;~ illA_Y WE~_UGGE.s~ . _
ora TuesdaY., lin's. fOhe returned home Saturday. --5iIk Sh-irb Bath----R-aae-s---- - Shhot-Jeweh¥- Eur----CaPA --- -

A daughter wns born TUl'sday, I1Irs. Juhn Gradert and Miss Anna Neckwear Travelin& Baga Pajamas. Leather Vests
Nov. 27, to Mr. and !lIrs. Vidor Gradert were Sunday guests of Mr. Gloves Belt Buckles Mackinaws Flannel Shirts
Henry of Laurel. Iand Mrs. Louis Kruse in Emerson. Sweaters Sil}£ Hosiery Mufflers Underwear

Pili:;, ~::"e ~~~r~a~~~~l \'i~i~U~~( t~~, anT~hu~~~rt~l:~aSrOe('Jetfl~~t~r:~U~~:~; - -----You'11 see lots of other things here, too, \\'hich will appeal to you aR gifts for men and boys because of their
__~'~~1Cllhll\g~~~~'P~~-th.B!~~~~:~a~n~~el"'I'iJag.-:-O_f~I=-""~'h~e'C,~I~~ot~.__-ll u::;s;-:ef:;,:uc:1n:::e:;:-ss:-;a:.:n:::dc.:m=Od::e:;:ra:::t::e-!:p:::ri::ce:::s~. ~S:::h:::o::p...:e:::ar:::l~y:::a:::nd:...::a~vo:::id:...::th~e:..e:.:l~ev...:e:.:.nt:::h...:h:-:o...:ur=-r:-:u=sh:.:..~~_~~~~~ __~~~

L:~~it~~ ;~t~ef~~~d.and Mrs. LOUIS iso;:'n~ntIl"~:rkii~~b~~I:~n~;~~:~~
JCarl0~~~'a~~~a~~~:~::~~~ :~-S~~:'·I~~~::-dC;;.Y -Fri~y;- returntng- 1;he----

iiUOn-!"orappendicllis on Friday: I Doilglas Nordstrom who had been
Herbert Green who at.tends the' in a hospital for an operation, is

staw university at Lincoln, sP.'"t Iable this week to be back in the PTl."
Thanksgiving day with home folk~. mary room at Bchool.

Harold Beng-ston and Mr. Plltter- Miss Edith Olson of the Wayne
son of Laurel, were in Wakefleld Nornlal, spent the Thanksgiving~va- _

-----n-anksgiVilig -o:TIiy------u;;-,,'lslt" ar thelcaTIon~,rr1ll'ifiSSEQnliU~.gren an_u ~==========="",,===============================:==~========'~John Bengston homE'. Miss Hilda Bengston. _.. _
---- --na-ID'S::AnoreW- ItraUiTeseIl j- "Miss"Natr i'fyDe-rg-who-teachelrtrr- -

hnd as guests for inner fl SglV-; sce'o a, spen e-TJiiiliUglVing ~a _·_-:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;==~~:-~-~·":"--T~=---~--j
ing day the Gu-s Johnson family and I cation with her parents here, return- ,;
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Henry. ing Sunday to Osceola. -;/

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Holmberg ~n· ': Miss June- Karns of Anita. Iowa.,
tertained for Thanksgiving dinner at I Was visiting friends in Wakefielru
their home south of Wakefield: Mr.1 Thanksgiving day. She returned to

r -' ~~.d :Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth, Mr. and 'I her hom£' Friday.

4£.~-~-~2'.!:~~~~~~!~~~-~1 ~~u:.t~~~~~_!~_~_~~_-=--·

-atijre------- -

Christmas suggestions for Men and Women
-Fer-gJ'e'\.v:n-folks the useful gifts make the ~ost~ccepta
ble remembrances and we ?RVe man.y suggestIOns for

rr. -.you. Among these are can:ll;Jg sets, sllv~r v.;.are. casser-
-. oles, crumb tray sets, Pyrex .ware, raz-ors,. m-ekel pIa.ted

, ware, aluminum. articles, chairs, pocket knlv~s, electrical
)' appliances. These are but a few of the glfts that we



South Bend
M-allea-ble

The ]:'I¥ng" that is g-QQ!} el)Qygh to besold
in our place for over 20 years.

Wel.h Preilbyterian Cbu'rth.
(Rev. W. ~O. Jones, Pastor.)

Prayer meeting Thursday evening.
Ii Thanks- ~rea.ching next SUnd~Y at 1 p. m.

I,::;~n:,' ~~'..':::! 1I!:illtday Methodi.t Church.
:r( f;rlp,: ~ (Rev. F. M. Druliner, .Pastor.)

.'. . Regular services -will be held next
-'------nrr: 'and Mrs, Wil~ E.'Jones ;enter- Sunday:
tained ~~. and Mrs. Levi ltoberls Revival meetings wiil continue
~nksglVlngday.' this week and WI11 be herd each even-
~. and Mrs, John L. Davis were ing excepting SatUrday, at 7:45.

Sunday dinner __ guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank James. ' ,"

Miss Joluinna" otte who teaches
near~Ho!lkins, was 'bere from Wed·
ne5d~y until Sunday.

Citizens State Ban
Carroll, Nebraska

Vaughn Williams, Pr~s. Dave Theophilus, Vice-Pres.
Edward, Huwaldt, Cashier

,,--" .,' , '.
14~,_~le~en~-Of~~c-~1jm:mm~JJ8Safet!.
.Thirate-otint~restsho'i1ld.~Iways be given-~eeona~

consid~r,~tiQlr. - ,_.~ . .
'Our Certi6CA~e&-of.Depoait llave all the requir~.;

ments of-a· good·-in-yestment.

Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the State of
Nebraska they are abllolutely safe. We pay 5 per cent
intere~t.

War Savings Stamps mature January 1, 1923. We
glsl:iJY' offer our services in turning them in to the gov-
ernm.ent. ~~ -

Miss Dorothy Ruse of the
HeraId sta.ff, is editor of this
department. She will visit Car.
roll every Monday. Any news
contributions to these columns
from town 01' country will be
gladly received by her. ,She is
also li'uthorized to receive new
or <renewaT subscriptions. .

See it at

Wayne, Neb.

one·half miles south and three-fourths of a mile wes-t- 4----Wa-yne, ---ann- seven miles
straight east of Winside, "Un

hy studen~th~grades and .high- 55 --:--~Q;;t hSW:!!lclI-~enrnn-gan-g--pi~ot disc-;- --;hmesvtIt~vatoJ. ;; -.. 
BChool Friday evening, Dec. 8. == mower~ Dempster hay stacker, har sweep; two sets of work harness, fifty gallon steel--, =- _. -.

The boys won ,and the girls lost == gas barrel, Bteel water tank, barrel chl.lnl. three~burner oil stove. ==
~~yth~::s:he: :~~l:~~BJ;}:.e~; ~ I have the above machines in dupJieate and will give-each. buyer his choice, ~

at Osmond. § Half Stack of Second-Cutting Alfalfa Hay §

Min Heerell, HSo~~:~. ~ TERMS: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing ten per ~
Miss Iua Heeren entertained the 55 cmit interest. Sums of $10 and under cash. No property to be removed. until settled ~

ihe~m~' ;~~h 8~~~8~:Yk:::~i;tm~nd ~ fo~ ~

F·A',:;:w:iI~:;ty wna g;,aa on i M'a·gnu····s- Westlu'nd Owner;;
~:t~ ;;;,~~~. "ii:"W~~ ~;r;~~ § .., ,§
~~X:e~1;:~e~i~~~~vi::t~~Bo~~:~§ p. H~ Cunniniham, Auctioneer d7~14 ~itizen8 ~ati~nalBank, Clerk ,§

======~f'i%:,,~::E.:;k~·[\n~~~ICi:;;~lIl1fllllll!llllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllIlillnnllllll,nllllllllillflllllllllnllll~-:

emeer families were in WlI:/ne on I Mr~ and Mrs. E. G. Wessel and Julius Hinnerichs ami y p aus =
~~n~:~~~:l~: guests of ~Ir. lind ~~~~~:~r. ;::t' t~ndN~i~~ ~~g~~~~~ :h~h ~:n~oD~V~s ~~~n:eeern fl~:teOd~ ~ 65
di~:' ~~~y:L~::, a~~te~t~i.ne;:. ~: I ~~~nrks;~.~n'kt:8Y ~~~;~~ ~~~~e~~~ , 'Market.;-O::-4, 1922. ~ COIIlIIlenclng after free luncb'-served at noon, the following property: ~
BartelB and family, Mr. lind Mrs.l Mra. Frank Beckerbauer. Mr. Wes_ Corn, No.2, yellow __ .. __ ....__ 6Ge = 65
H. L. Bredemeyer and 80ns lind Mr. 5el returned to Carroll Friday and Corn, No. 3, yel~ow - __ .--.. 5ge ~ Six Head of Mules I

[~~~;~~::U~~,~1:::Hlii:~~;;:'":I.::.:."l~"~';;=""~:::t~:I~':='"m:':l:: "

~;~~ __ ...•..... ,:: § Milch cow; two comin~l:_~~::;_~e~~f~;';~~~t!:ming 2-year-old heifer. and 1-
~~~~rn.~~~~~ ..~.~ .. __ ....... :~ §. b~il,Y::~V:: 2h;~f:;; ~d~ spring and summer calves; one registered Polled Shorthorn ~==_=
Hogs _~ __ _ __ ._ $4 to $7.2A~. -"-------=-~:-------=c:__:_-_:_-_:_---_:___:_::

CU••II S,h••1 N.Io.. == Fifteen Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Gilts, Cholera Immuned, All
an~c~~~a;~~rd~~~~U~ad~~ Bred by Day of Sgle to Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Boar. !_
tion. =

The play, "The Maid.---and the 5 Farm Jf1achiner Etc. a {JJ.





Wayne,Neb.

First Door North of Hetman
- --~niTneVS(]rociifjj---

-Beae<m- Blankets-
Osmond Bath Robe Blankets

____Army Blankets__
Auto Robes

Crib Blankets for the Babe
Rogers 26-Piece Silyer Set

Carving Sets

I.·E•. ELLIS

We hava.som& articles thay would make
very nice Christma.s presents such as-"

Queensware, CUpS, Saucers, Etc.
Water Sets

, Also have few phonographs at a bargain
and some second han~ furniture;

Y-clUrsfor business

A Big Cut in the Price
of an~..59at in _the house, lat!~es' or ~hildrf.~~§--,

Handkerchiefs
We have a most,complete stock hand embroidered'Jinen
at 50c and 75c each; dainty lawn with colored embroid
ery at 10c, I5c and 25c; gents' initia~ 'any letter at 25-c;
gents' all linen, 35c aJ.ld 50c. We can please you.

Gloves

i1fa~a%Jfcar~~~~-~~~~~l:~~~pt~~; 1~~
er or kid mittens for boys and girls.

Hosiery
A big 'ship~ent of the. ~ebrated 'J"!1oeni~ silk hose for,
men and women; nothmg makes a nicer gIft. Wool and
silk and wool heather mixtures to wear with oxfords,
$1.00 up to $2.50 a pair.

Felt Comfy Slippers
A big new stock to select from, priced right, for men, wo
men and children. the best assorement we ever had.

Neckties for Men and Boys
Good stock" both knit and silk four-in~hand ties, 50c to
$1.25; holiday poxes.

·Do you reali2;.e Chri8tm~s is BO near at hand, and that
you must get busy. Our "stock:' of Pl"~tical gifts is very
complete and on display. We have suitable gifts for every
member of the family.

Other Useful Gifts
Ladies' nags, purses, vanity cases, collar sets,
and breakfast cap.s and silk vests.

Pumps and Oxfords
New arriv~l of pumps and oxfords-the last word in style,

Gen'ts' Hose Supporters
Sox an~ sUPIJ?rt~~s, arm ~ands, __ s~spenders-in attrac~

"'tiv'e-ooxe-s~'- ------ - ,--- --- --- ---,-

Swedi.h Mi..ion ChuN:h.
(Rev. .tuhn G. Nelsun,--Fm!tor.')

Sunday school at 10 a. 01, ...

Morning worship at 11.
~vening service at 7 :30.

.i;I!L"day"'of
Ekercitn, in
'Millll'-"R'lith:~
about 'a 'Wee}l; in,Linc-oIn:

Rolland" Hfl~son and 'L~,ther,~Nini~
~Qd ,Wh.o atte::gd, ,scho,Qt at "Wah.oo,
rrn~~t;:',th"e_Tluin,~givitig' :yncatton at
their h01l1es,h-ere.

M'~;: Merriman who llad ,been stay~
ing Jhe -past-ten weeks in the home
of'Dr;",and'Mrs. Q. W.-Henton, left
Saturday for Omaha:

-Dr;_ ,8nl!-d. !frs~ G., W.' 'Henton a,nd
fBniify - a,nd Mrs. - Meniman lIJlent
Thanksgiving anne Emil Hendrlck~

son home in Colerid.Fe.

Glen Hypse and Edwin Hypse
~ent to Omah,a last Thursday to v:Isit

history and the smallest amount of will meet for the annual meeting in
snow. Chas. W. Long, Qbs('rver. the church at 2 o·clock.

Frida~', teacher training class at
7:30.

Saturday, choir rehearsal at 7:30.

Hogs _ ,-- '----'i6:50-t-~··$7.50 The Ladies" Aid 'society win meet ~n :emee:~~~nc~sOSfa:rrd~~~~~:;:~~ went eto \eOr ho~ S:t~d~Y :~::r~
-- next Thursday, 2:30 p. ffi. at the niversary. The !Iocial time was closed Inoon for a surprise party, the occa-

-Co¥er~t- ,TertJ1>erature- . ch. The hoste-sSBS a£e. 1111'S. 8. y e ostess servJng a two-course slon'-oemg -b.i;'r birthday atmivers-
I<'ol1owmg iR the temperature re- T. Allsen, Mrs. Car! Anderson and luncheon. Miss Ruth and Miss Vera ary.

port at Wakefield for ~~c;mb~~21 M~heor:~e~l~e~i~~st~illmeet Fri- Nuernberger assisting. The guests (Coutinued Qn Page 4, Sedion One)

Mean maximum __ 53. 41. day, Dec. 15. That meeting will be I:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Mean maximum 33. 33. devoted to the Africa Mission. The
Mean 42. 37. members will kindly remember to
Maximum 68, 66. ~ring their mission bank~ tlmt evelI-
Minimum ,_. 17 mg.

~':'~_,~~~~4i:3l} -~~:4() ~~~~~a::~aym:~~,t~._t~
Rainfall from Jan. to The choir will meet next Tuesdhy,

Dec. 1 ..25.88 24.45 7:30 p. m.
Clear days 12. 11.
Part cloudy 7. 7.
Cloudy ff. 12.

The weather hureau at Wakefield
was, start ...d over twenty·six years
ago:·and November" 19.22, ha.d t~e

- '--,'- ----'----"--'-- -- '-, -' ~
Pei'Sra-anQtlienome studj--on Utah. sUIDers Lumber company building.

The Ladie's' 'Aid society will meet All who have articlea out are re~

next Thursday with Mrs. L. J. Kil- quested to bring them to the lumber
lian. company store by Friday afternoon

and· someone ··will be there to take
-charge of them,Salem Lut~an- Church.

(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)
Services for Sunday, Dec. 10: Social.
S,wedish. services, 10 a. m. EllterWu. Tue.day.
English services, 11 :30 a. m. Mnl. August Samuelson was host-
Sunday JK:hool, 10:45 a. m. eSll Tuesday aftemoon to a fe'\V
Swedish, &ervlcea, 7:30 p. nt. friends., at a'" 80eial tilne.
The Doreas society will meet this

afternoon (Thursday) at the par- Entertain at Dinner.
.sonagestmage. 'Mrs. E. G. Knoek Mr. and' M~---tftecltt enter~
wUl be the hostess. tnined Sunday for Mr. and Mrs, Hu~

The mid-week pr:ayer services will bert Leuck of Pilger who were here
be held this evening, 7:30. visiting. The guests were: Tad

The Martha·soclety wUl m~e\;.r:~jB Of.::Omah:: Burt Evans _ofl~,========:==========~1""

Prelhyterian ~hurch.

Sunday school at 10 a. rn.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Chri-P.tian Endeavor at 6 :30 p. Methodi.t Church.
Evening wors~ip at 7:30. (Rev. B. H. fllurten, Pastor.)
Rev. Steven Yemm of an Omaha Sund;1y school at 10 a. m.

Pr~sbytevian church will pl'"l!ach at Morning worship at 11.
both servic.es next Sunday. He has Evening worship at 7 :30.
teen h-ere Tcir'f\vo' Sunda,'s and will Pleasa'nt Valley pr'eaching at 3 Po
have charge of the services for a m.
month at least. t Choir rehearsal Tuesday evening.

- --TIle-'offkcrs and teacncrs of tile' Prayer'--meetTiijf--'Wedli£suay -at
Sunday school held a regular busi_ '7-:30.

~::. sgsi~. at:~~o~o~~:Ja~r~:enn~ th~~r::~~~l ~~~~~y,\:~~n~~~t ~::
ing. Plans for the_ Christmas pro_ cember 11, at 7:30. ,- -
graD1 were discussed. Wednesday, Dec. 13, is "Church

The What-So-Ever sodety will Night." We hope that all members
meet today with Miss Vena Green. of the church and congregation will

The Missionary society will meet attend and enjoy the social evening.
next. Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. The men of the' official board have
H. A. Bowman. Mrs. H. B. Ware charge.
wi.ll .Iead the lesson. The foreign The Methodist ladiea will hold a

Wayne 1I'10tOl" Company
Phone Nc). 9 Wayne, Neb.

The world has never known
an enclosed car of this type
at a lower price. No car at

-a--

- _.E!al:e;your order now to In
sure early delivery. Terms
Ifdesired.

, /

Bergman. They returned S~turday.
Mrs. H. J. Nuernbergel', Eldon and

Esther and Mrs. A. L. Nuernberger
drove to Sioux City Monday ii.nd I
~oe~~. the ~~ with ~.1 Bertha

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. DaVls, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Walter Carlson and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schulu and famiTies
~,'@. jn .-_w...~_~AviM-_4aY
Vis1tillg-attlfe Ben Da.vfs hot1"le:--

Mr.-.and Mrs. H. A. Bowman and
son, Dean, spent Thanksgiving with
relatives in~Norfolk. Mr. Bownum
returned Friday but Mrs. Bowman
and son remained until Monday,

Fred Larson took his little son,
Arthur, to a Sioux City hospital Sat~

urday. The boy .had just recently
returned from the' hospital ~t bad__________;- -'--__ to be taken back for further treat-

'r---------, McKinnie, Hep,ry :&rno @d..J.im Gr~ ment.. a---mtMrs. J. H. MitcIie1f1iauas

-W!I~1t'ej'teld ~a~r~. G~i~;rich of Sou'~-D~k;~ Susi;,_~~~_~~~;:r~~;h:is~~.~i
'"i.~~';;'¥~~""'';''''''·tt~a=~:parents, Mr.-1lrnt-Mr&-. ROllanEJm~~r~:en::~e~~~di:a~~:~

Mr. ann Mrs. W. E. Mio!1~ and Mitchell. _
family spent Thanhgiving da~.. '",'ith II"'Pin Linn, came Fri,'ia:. frcm ear-
the H. J. Miner farlllly. roll to visit over the week·<'lld at the

ne~i~lo~~~i:~d,HI!~~et~~ew:~~~::~ lyEi"Mi~ne:ol~~~f~, :a~.:v~SheOr: ~:
with her parents in Wakefield.· will make his home an h . Furs

--}<J.,;:;....~~-t&-ffl;..'--"-t-+to J~~Bc~~;rM~~~a~o~:he~en~~eWta~:fa~:~inR~;~o~or=~d~ami~en:-_ -;r;If. pieces or muff t~ match o~-~ld separately,-pri;ed
u

ter was tp have an operatinn. mined ,at -l!UPPW' -S-!mda-y+---M-1'. ,-alli1-
_ (C_O}l~~_e_<l,Jrn= page Four.) -~~:~~~~=~-p..~:~ ~i~~~~. ~~~~~:~' ~rsH.A~;
James Mallory was in Hartington cation at her home in \\'akefil:'Jd. and daughter, Mabel, and Mr. and

on business Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shellington Mrs. Adolph Bichel and family~

R. E. Mathewson was in Ponca on were in Wayne Sunday to visit the Mr. and !Irs. J. D. Haskell and
business TueSday morning. latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Miss Faith Haskell entertained for

Albert ;Heikes of Daktoa City was 'O·Connel!. Thanksgiving day": Mr. and Mrs. C.
_' ,_~~~L~~~~_O'~k.JY_~~\e!1...M...Q!l:I-y~;;~d~a an_<L.MlsL_R..!l.th..-Cilllin ..D+ ~a-fid-- -chH-d~ '---sioux

day. . went to Lmcoln Wednesday of last City and Mr.. and Mrs. Albert Has-
Mr. 'and Mrs..V. R. Campbell en- week to visit their brother, Melvin. kell and children of Huron, S. D.

~ed At "inner on TbnnksgjJrjng.4v-ho t" ~Ils llie di iltdtj 'U . . • 0 ayer,
day: A. L. Nuernherger and family, II ~s;i~ste.r, MISS Helen, who teaches in Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bar_
R, J. Nuernberger and family, Jay Mead. They were guests Thauksgiv-

1
;~tke~i~ldS~~~ri~~~ite~e~hur~~~;e a~~

Friday with the E. W. Smith famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tharp are parents, ofl:~===================~~~===::==~~:Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Barrett is an
aunt of bets. I. -

Marketl,n::-s. 1922. ~~a::~ning, 7:30 o'clock at the par- :;k:~~I~:s~:u~~~t~luca::il~~I~ ~~::~:~dgl:~:S~ a~u~rn:e~:er:br~
~~._~~_... , --'----nun :Oc day, 10 a. m. ~Mr-;---a-n~---Louis- lieuck. ~~~a~b~r~ga;~~hectherll1l1nY
Corn ' ' __ 56c The Sunday school will meet for Mn. Nuernberger, Hodeu_' _
Oats __ __ , .. __ .. 33c Ii rehearsal of its Christmas cantata Mrs. A. L. Nuernber er entert in- For Mra. Aug~ Carl.on.


